
5to,I11S, ha-llNreak,·I. avoc in north
By JOHN BROOKS "Ii got one .strip002 po&es. and "The bailsrooes were. bigger tornado wa~huntil 4.a.m. ~Y. ..._ .. ,.-------.--.
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For the second day and night in said James Hull. DS.EC genec~1 said. . ~bOI1s oC~ strons T>uesday
a row Tuesday, portions of Deaf managec."Wc've lost 17 poles m The other poles were damaged mghl held up m someporuons of
Smith County sutlered from two days." in an area norIh of Dawn as the thec,ounty.. .'
turbulent weather as the area was A IOmado aossed U.S..~way stann traveled 10 the east It was "We got. .30 inch of rain
hit by severe thuilderslOnns. 385 about two miles south of Vega responsible for several funnel yesterday,l.hen we gOI.I.2 inch last

The worst·o{ the weather was and tracked to the 1'IOI1heas1,clouds and at least one small night," said Bobby Hammock, • I

in the northern section of the apparently crossing lnteJSl8te 40 comado just north of Dawn,. near foreman of the county bam at
county. where hail up to baseball- just east of \ega. It turned overtwo Panhandle Milling.. Bootleg; .
size and high winds damaged Lrucks,inclu~ing an empty cattle "It got two of their poles and "There'.s water gO.ing dow~ ~
several homes inthe Bippus area, truck betongmg to BIab:t wadded upthe wire," said Fire draw behm~ us thl;S, m?mang,
then continued eastward. Trocking of Hereford ..Hea.vy winds Marshal Jay Spain. who spent Hammock said. ".It started In about

"Back north-northwest of us. or a. tornado also caused a pickup several hours Tuesday watching 11 :30 last nighL We had some
about 7-8 miles, it hailed quite a bit, !fllck, to ron twice off of~e storm clouds as they traveled across sm~l hail, no bigger than ~ size,
It just beat the devil out of a lot of rmerstate, None of thepersons m the county, along with Deaf Smith but rt got stacked up. by al.1of the
fo~," said.Ca1 Mitts of Nonhwest those vehicles ~ere injured. _ County sheriff's deputies and water .. I" don't. tlunk It hurt
Gram at Milo Center. "There were A man who lives south of Vega others, anythmg.., .
heavy winds and lots of hail back who did nOI want to give his name At Dawn. the J .E. McCabes The county was under the gun
that way." was caught oetside when the stonn recorded 1.75 inch ofrain from !he for ~ore severe weather todayand

ALOrnado uprooted 12 Deaf hit. He suffered. cuts 10 his hands, tomght... . .~
Smith Electric Cooperative power and carne to Deaf Smith General sto~e didn't sec a. tornado, but the "I don't ":land the ram, but I'm
poles just north of the Oldham Hospital's emergency room wind and dirt were flying north of read~.ror. ~iS s~ve-: stuff to be
County Country Club (which is Tuesday night LO get several us," said Jim McCabe. over, said Spa~n. 1 burned 20
actually in Deaf Smith County). stitches in his hands. The area remained under a gallons of ga~ m my S~burban

yesterday chasing all of thIS Sluff."
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8y JOHN BROOKS
Manag.ing Editor

Bob Josserand of Hereford,
president of the N ational Caulerncn's
Association. got ready to do a little
lobbying to a group of visiting fanners
from the United Kingdom on Tuesday.

He found out he was doing alot of
preaching to the choir.

The British group, making an
ex.tended tour of the United States.
visited the Panhandle for three days
and made a SLOP in Hereford on

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

That. feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says the toughest job in life is
gracefully gcuing down oIT your high
horse.

000
Football involves two oflhe worst

aspects of life: violence and commit-
lee meetings.

.5.

He said that British fanners have
encountered some of the same
adversity from the media that
American Iarrncrs and ranchers have
faced. "We have great difficulty
gcuing our mcssugc across 10 the
media. We LIy to feed to the media
what. we arc doing, but the problem is
if it's not controversial, they don't
want it.."

s"milar battles

Reviewing feedlot operations
Wade Lewis, at right in hat. manager of Hereford Feedyard, explains some of the yard's operations
to a group of visiting farmers from Great Britain during a tOUT on Tuesday. The group was
traveling through the Panhandle as part of a tour throughout the United.States.

Khuri, Dellen, Schroeder
sworn in on SGHboard

Three members were sworn in for
the Deaf Smith county Hospital
District board of directors at. me
board's regular May meeting Tuesday
at Deaf Smith General Hospital.

Incumbents Ralph Detten and
Raymond Schroeder and newcomer
Dr. Nadir Khuri received their oath of
office from County Judge Tom
Simons.

Retiring from the board Tuesday
night was Dr. Gerald Payne.

"I've enjoyed my years on the
board." Payne said. "we've been
through some difficult times, but most
of it has been fun. Ithink the hospital
is one theright track now."

Deuen was re-elected as board

president Frank Zinser Jr. will serve 1988," Moore said .. The net income
as vice president, and Margie Ford will statement showed the hospital made
be the secretary. a $23,.000 profit. in April, but the cash

Hospital administrator Gary Moore. flow figures were harmed by the
said that two doctors visited Hereford withholding of payments by Medicare
last week, and that otherprospcctsarc based on adjustments made for as far
expected to visit in the ncar future. back as 1986 tnatJen tbc hospital
Among the prospects is a urotogist to receiving $70,909 less cash in April
lake up where Dr. Harold Baddour is than it paid out However, the "cash
leaving, Baddour wiJlbe moving Lo flow loss" was down from $101.777
Georgia in June. in April 1988.

Moore reviewed changes in transfer
procedures mandated by the Texas
Department of Health and reviewed
April's operations.

"We had a busy month, Surgical
procedures were down, but we had
more patients than we did in April

Outpatient-va person who has
fainted.

Protein-vin favor of young people.
Sccreuon=hiding everything.
Serclogy-vstudy of English

knighthood.
Tumor=anextra pair.
Urine-opposite of you're our,
Varicose Veins--veins which are

000 very close together.
Medical terms are often difficull ' 000

to understand. During the observance These" daffy-nitions" remind us
of Hospital Week. here's a list of of an old editor's quote: An accourt-
medical terms and the definitions tant hides his mistakes: a lawyer sends
which were prepared for pre-med his mistakes to jail: a doc lor buries his
students at the University of Brazos- mistakes, bUI an editortells the whole
port Memorial Hospital; world about his his mistakes in big

Artcry-thc study of fine paintings. black and while letters.
Barium=what you do when CPR 000

fails. Quote of the month:
Bacteria-back door 10 the cafeteria. "I sought for the key to the
Cesarian scctiorr-u district In greatnessand genius of America in her

Rome. harbors ... in her fertile fields and
Colic-sa type of sheep dog. boundless forests: in her rich mines
Coma--a punctuation mark. and vast world commerce; in her
Congcnual-fricndly. public school system and institutions
Dilate-to live longer. of learning. I sought for it in her
Poster-vquickcr. democratic Congress and in her
GI Series--baseball games between matchless Constitution. Not until I

teams of soldiers. went intothe churches of America and
Hangnaif--a coat hook. heard her pulpits name with rightcn-
Medical Scaff--·a doctor's walking ousness did I understand the secret of

cane. her genius and power. America is
Morbid--a higher offer. great because America is good, and if
Nitrate=lower than the day rate, America ever ceases to be good,
Node--bc aware of. America will cease to be great"--
Organic--musical. Alexis de Tocqueville.

"I also think this meeting is great
because of the information each one
of us can provide and can trade,"
Fisher said.

Then, Josserand explained some of
the problems, some already here and
some that may come, facing all of
American agriculture.

Those problems stem from a
European Community ban on imported
beef raised with growth stimulants.

"That ban itself isinsignificant,"
Josscrand said. "The United Stales was
only exporting about $ 130 million a

- year in beef to !he Common Market.

. ",Th,at.,is,·,i,nSigtlifiC,an,l,' bU.t it's the.
' principle .... We need a much more

oJ?Cn market than what so,,?c of ~ur
friends have had. and there sa point

'.' ' where we are goj'ng to have to dra-w
the line. Soon, we will have drawn a
boundary .. and that is not in the best
interest of the worl.d. The overall brood
picture is what we are concerned
with."

The British farmers then outlined
some of the problems they are having
within their country and with other
Common Market countries.

The British contingent felt that the
issue on hormones was forced on them
by other EC members in return for
lifting boycotts mat led to criminal acts
on British goods in other countries.

"We have had a war with France for
five years on lamb," one person said ..
"We would send lorries (trucks) filled
with lamb into France. They would
stop the lorry, pour diesel all over the
lamb, and bum it."

"We feel exactly the same as you
do on many issues, and we have been
saying this since 1982," said another
of the visitors. He .aid that the British
city-dweller looks on the countryside
"with envy." and many have raised
concerns about animal rights and
environmental concerns.

"You're just entering some things
we have already been through. and you
have a helluva fight on your hands,"
the Britishcr said. "You ain't seen
nothing yet"

Tuesday for lunch at the Hereford
Country Club and a tour of Hereford
Fcedyard ..

Josscrand took time 10 explain the
significance of the cattle industry in
the area, and Shirley Garrison outlined
the diversified farming in the region.

Hereford Mayor Wes Fisher also
detailed. how Hereford and Deaf Smith
county was "unique in all areas of
agriculture" with its diversification
including small grains. sugar beets,
vegetables and cattle.

The boardalso approved conflict
of interest statements, purchased two
new pieces of medical equipment, and
extended privileges to Dr. Dennis
Finley, the new orthopedic surgeon at
DSGH.

8y ORVILLE HOWARD
Special Feature Wr.iter

Fifty-four years ago this monLh,
President Franklin D. Roosevelt
authorized $75.,000 for total operat-
ing expenses of a nedgli.ng. Rural
Electrification Administration= in
1988 Deaf Smith Electric Coopera-
tive' paid nearly $20 million for
energy surging to more than 10,000
meters. .

Having 3;687 miles of traasrnis-
sion lines serving 2,800 members in
portions of four counties, Deaf

Smith Electric Cooperative, Inc.,
was the first organized effort in. Lhe
United States to harness electric
power for irrigation under the Rural
Elcc tri rtcauon Adm in istrattnn
(REA). The cooperative has also
ranked among the top REA cooper-
atives in Texas for the past. 50
years, being a leader much of me
time in power usage ..

"We celebrated our 50th anniver-
sary in 1986," said James T. Hull,
presidenLand manager of the
Hereford-based cooperative. "We

iHUSTLE
,HEREFORD

(Editor's note: This is the tbjrd
in a 'Hustle HereFord' series abou.t
businesses and people who are
he:lpinl make Dellt Smith Coun •.y a
hustUn', prolre.ssive community,)

ee In -irr-gat~on power
also had Lhe distinction that year in
being the second such cooperative
in die nation LOpay oIT its advance
REA loan ahead of schedule ... seco-
nd by about 30 minutes to the
cooperative at Gonzales, Texas.

The cooperative retired its
outstanding indebtedness to REA in
the amount of $9,665.,709 in De-
cember of 1986 at a discount of
$3,003.011.

In describing the progress of the
greater Hereford trade territory,
Hull said the leadership exhibited
by the member-owners of the Deaf
Smith Electric Cooperative has been
the key to its success. "Just remem·
bel, thecooperauve has not had an
easy row to hoe," said Hull, in
rec811ing its formation years in the

Great Depression of the 1930s.
"From the very beginning there
were some tough times, such as
outside factions trying to halt. its
organization, devastating ice storms
during the earl.y years, World War
II and then some severe drouth. "

Wilh headquarters. out where
.East FirsE merges with U.S. 60,
Deaf Smith Electric serves Deaf
Srnith, Castro •. Parmer and Oldham
counties with a starr of 48. Distribu-
tion lines run north to the Canadian
River, a distance: of about 55 miles.
southward to a. point about. 2 miles
south of Clovis, N.M., on me New
Mexico line which is the west
boon" ......• "The- . Ii- ~- n . tw rd'.. ---1- _. ~nes ru s cas a .
to just East oflhe town of Nazareth.

Plans were drawn and approved to

run electric distributions lines into
Randall County but World War Il
halted all expansion at the time of
the proposal. The line was never
buill.

The staff includes some two
dozen linemen who have been
known La work around the clock In
restore power in limes of storms.
Two linemen li.vein Bovina as a
customer convenience to serve the
vast territory of Deaf Smith Elec-
tric, but all equipment is stationed at
the Hereford headquarters. An
example of power moving over
Deaf Smith lines, the cooperative
last month purchased 30 million
kilowatt hours, serving households,
industry and~ricultuml irrigation.
Deaf Smilh also serves the entire
town of Nal...areLh, a few customers

in Dimmitt and some in Hereford.
Hull estimated Deaf Smith lines

now serve some 4,(X)O irrigation
meters, the largest such rural run in
Texas. ".1would say thai we furnish
morc power supply for irrigation
purposes than any electric firm in
Texas," said HuH. "We have several
metering points from which we
work. For example. we haves
deliverypoint just. cast. of Our office
and from that delivery point we
furnish power 1.0 four substations .."

. Deaf Smith Electric is aJso the
largest electrical power supplier to
commercial livestock feedyards in
the Beer Belt of the Central Texas
Panhandle. The power company

(See DS:EC.PaI 10)
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WASHINGroN - Organization of American States foreign ministers
assembled here today for a historic debate on the Panama crisis, with the
United Slates prepared to ask for a resolution demanding that Gen. Manuel
Antonio Noreigp step aside.

BEUING - Mikhail S. Gorbachev promises Soviet troop reductions in
the Far East, urging that the tense Sino-Soviet frontier be turned into a
..tnder of peace, ,. and calls fer a coI:Iective seemly netwcd: WI Asia: rejecting
Communist leaders ' promise of concrete steps toward democracy, student
protesters say they wiUpress on with their mass occupation of Beijing's
central square until their demand fortelevised dialogue is met.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - The pilot of !he Exxon Valdez IOId investigalCIS
he smelled alcohol 00 the breath of the'caplain the night the tanker ran
aground, creating the nation's worst oil spill.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - Abortion opponents claim a temporary victory
in a U.S. Supreme Court justice's decision to block an abortion for a 15-
year-old girl without her parents' or a judge's approval. Feminists,
however, say the case has turned the girl's life into a •'judicial Iootball.'

WASHINGTON - The commander of the space shuttle Atlantis had
a close call with a Pan Am wide-bodied jetliner the day before a. While
House ceremony-honoring the astronauts, aviation officials say.

STOCKHOLM. Sweden - Fewer wars were fought last year., worldwide
military spending declined and the global arms trade leveled off. reversing
the warlike trends of the 1980s, a. prestigious peace institute says.

WASHINGTON - Democratic supporters of increased housing aid
changed a key provision in the savings and loan bailout bill approved by
the House Banking Committee and now Republican opponents are crying
foul.

ATLANTA - All it took was one childbirth film and a little coaching
from a 911 operator for a 7-year-old girl to help her mother give birth at
home.

State
UNDATED - Severe thunderstorms triggered tornadoes, flash flooding

and hail as they moved across a vast area of Texas from the Rio Grande
to the Red River.

DALLAS - Southmark Corp. 's billion-dollar-plus quarterly loss puts
the Dallas-based company in violation of agreements with holders of about
S 1.1 bi Ilion in bonds, the company said. But Southmark also said it has
more than $60 million in cash "to maintain operations and to remain
current wilh iLSsuppliers, vendors and creditors for some time to come."

AMARILLO - Agronomists. agriculture organization officials and
farmers win testify Friday in Amarillo before congressional subcommittee
members conducting the first of two hearings this week on drought
conditions in the Farm Belt.

HOUSTON - Four space shuttle missions will fly a large stainless steel
dish-like "wake shield" to be built by the University of Houston under
a $5.5 million NASA grant for research on the manufacture of super-thin
film materials.

SAN ANTONIO - Identical twins Cecilia arid Cynthia Ferrell have been
doing things together for all of their nine years so it was no surprise that
when Cynthia broke her ann that Cecilia would do the same thing less
than 24 hours later.

AUSTIN - A House bill that emphasizes crim inal asPCCLS of the AIDS
dilemma is the wrong way 10 approach the exploding problem. several experts.
are telling .lawmake[~ Some.school districts won't like the S4.50.miJlion
lh<Jl state lawmakers approved to begin equalizing puhlic school funding,
but the allotment will help prevent COOrl lrucrvcnuon, one Iawrnakcr says:
A consumer bill passed by the Senate was the result of some investigative
work by Slate Rep. Billy Clemons, lawmakers said; Banks would have to
follow new foreclosure procxxllJ"CS under a provision in a bill that one lawmaker
contends would unfairly aid real estate developers: Texas should reconsider
~ feasibility of bingo if proposed legislation would do OOlhing10 fix problems
with the game, a lawmaker says; Punishment for crimes based on religion
would be increased under a bill that won House approval, but an opponent
said the measure only served to make House members look better after
rejecting similar legislation earlier, Gov. Bill Clements is considering whether
to sign into law a bill that would give Texas oil producers a 50 percent. Slate
tax break on oil generated through enhanced recovery techniques.

·oday_inhistory
ny The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday. May 17, the 137th day.of 1989. There are 228
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On May 17. 1954, the U.S. Supreme Court issued its landmark

Brown vs. Board of Education of Topeka, Kan .• ruling. The court
unanimously reversed its 1896 "separate but equal" Plessy vs,
Ferguson decision and declared that racially segregated public schools
were inherently unequal.

On this date:
In 1792, the New York Stock Exchange was founded by brokers

meeting under a tree on what is now .Wall Street. ..
In 1814, Norway's constitution was signed, providing for a limited

monarchy.
In 1875, the first Kentucky Derby was run at Churchill Downs in

Louisville. Ky. The winner was Arisudes.
In 1938, the radio quiz show "Information, Please!" made its debut

on the NBC Blue Network.
In 1938, Congress passed the Vinson Naval Act, providing funds for

a two-ocean Navy,
In 1939, King George VI and Queen Elizabeth arrived in Quebec on

the. (Jrst visit 10 Canada by reigning British sovereigns.
In 1940, the Nazis occupied Brussels. Belgium, during World War

II.
In 1946, President Harry S. Truman seized control of the nation's

railroads, delaying a threatened strike by engineers and trainmen.
In 1948. the Soviet Union recognized the new slate of Israel.
In 1961. Cuban leader Fidel Castro offered to exchange prisoners

captured in the abortive Bay of Pigs invasion for American heavy
tractors.

In 1973, the Senate Select Committee on Presidential Campaign
Activities opened its hearings into the Watergate scandal that rocked
the Nixon White House.

In 1978, for the first lime, women were included in the White
House honor guard as President Carter welcomed Zambi.an President
Kenneth Kaunda.

In 1987. 37 American sailors were killed when an Iraqi warplane
auacked the U,S. Navy frigate Stark in the Persian Gulf.

Ten years ago: While House spokesman Jody P0:-vell told re~rters
the Carter administration expected a 5 percent gasoline shortage m me
summer.

Five years ago: The U.S. House of Representatives, rejecting Presi-
dent Reagan's claim that it was "absolutely essential" to resume the
manufacture of chemical weapons, defeated his proposed purchase of
components for nerve gas bombs and shells.

One year ago: The Commerce Department reported that a record
'level of exportsales gave the United States its lowest momhlytrade
deficit in three years in March 1988, IOtaiing $9.7 biIHon.. .. ,

Birthdays: Iran's spiritual leader, Ayatollah Ruhollah KhomelDl,.as
89. Actress Maureen O'Sullivan is 78. Former WatelJate special
prosecutor Archibald Cox is 77. Opera singer Birgit Nilsso~ is 71.
Actor-director Dennis Hopper is 53. Boxer Sugar Ray leonard IS 33..

Thought for today: "One of the grealelt pains to human nawre IS
Lhc pain of a new idea." - Walter Bagehol, English editor and ecoeo-
mist (1826-1877).

Organizat- 0 of Amer·ca
olds historic d bate on P

WASHINGTON (AP) ~Organiza-
tion of American States foreign
ministers assembled here today for a
hislOric debate on the Panama crisis.
wilh the United SIaIeS prepared to ask
for a resolUlion demanding that Gen.
Manuel Antonio Noreiga step aside.

As the delegates prepared for their
opqring session in mid~afremoon, the
Unir.ed StaleS was emergin,g ~~
the most mililant of the 31 nations
represented here for the first special
OAS foreign ministers meeting in
seven years.

US. officials said Tuesday the Bush
administration was ready to ask the
OAS to demand that Noriega step
down following an election to days
ago thal the State Departmeru claimed
was rigged initially and then voided
when the fraud. could not be concealed.

But. the preliminary signs for the
administration were not encouraging
because two of the countries thought
to be most sympathetic to the U.S.
view, Venezuela and Peru. were
proposing resolutions &hal feU far short
of U,S. objectives.

Neither mentions Noriega by name
nor recommends that he step down.

The session evoked memories of
one 10 years ago when OAS foreign
ministers. including then-U.S.
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance,
demanded the resignation of Nicara-
guan President Anastasio Somoza. He
fled less than a month later.

This year, the delegates seem
somewhat reluctant to interfere in
Panama' s internal affairs to the degree
that they did a decade ago in
Nicaragua. ,

The Venezuelan draft calls for the
. 'immediate recognition" of the May
7 electoral returns in Panama while
asserting that the solution to Panama's
crisis rests exclusively with the
Panamanian people.

A U.S. official said the Venezuelan
proposal is not plausible because no
accurate count of the election returns
is possible since most of the ballots

have been desboyed.
The Peruvian dmft calbOll1bc OAS

:secrc:u.y gcncml 10 racitiUIIC •
dialogue betwCCD 1he Panamanian
government and opposition, kading.1O
the election of new aulhorilies.

A1&ematively. other meChanisms
would be agreed 10 dial: would ensure
•'the InmSfer of power" inPaJaDa .

WhiIeBusb adminisualion mliciaIs
consider both drafts 10 be Iepid. Ibe
decision to raise the events sunound~
ing the Panamanian election to Ihe

bigbesl bemispberic Dibunal is seaa ..
• plus for U.s_ poIicy_

TIle Unilcd SI3leS bas been
.. - ----~(Of .iDCIiIp1Iag 10 .......- •--e- _IDCJI'C

.... a year. a policy lhaa Panamanian
dcJegaleS at lOday·s meeting are
e.xpeaed 10 seize on.

Based on offlC.ial SlateI'IlenlS in
receDl days, Panama w_preparing 10
accuse the United SIaIeS at lOWly's
meeting of sysaematic violation of
Panamanian .sovereignty in violation
of the OAS charter.

t
nam,a

Venezuela recpsICCIlbe meeIidI
after ioIanIIimaI oIIIawno .......
.... dIe May 7 decID ,...a.Ircd.by

. . fraud COIIDiftrd by - IID8SSlve. . ._. _ .... pro-
Noriega coalilion..

. Subsequendy. the IaUIts wen:.
losst:d 0Ul ana a bIoaciy amfroncaIion
between. armed sq;JpOrias ofNoriep
and oppoSition demonstrators.
including presidential. candidalc
G uillenno EndIra. and a vice
presidenlia:ilUnning n-.te. Guillermo
Fonl.

I

Up, Up and away
TIle clouds that biUowed.to the northeast of Hereford were on the southwestern edge of a severe
storm that raked to northern half of the county on Tuesday, The storm spawned several funnel
clouds, at least three tornadoes, and dumped heavy rain and damaging hail across the area.

Loca" --Roundup a-IrllI" aided bY"slst·fW
Three are arrested . A1LANTA(AP)-Achildbinhfdm

Two men have been arrested by Hereford police since early Tuesday. and a little coaching from a 911
A 26-year-old male was arrested for violating a. protective order, and a 19- openuor was all 7-year-old Amanda
year-old male was arrested for no liabi Iity insurance, no dri vcr's license and Lawreitce needed 10 help her mother,
defective equipment on his vehicle. who went into labor and gave birth at

Officers from the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office arrested one 31- home minutes later,
year-old female on a warrant out of county court. for theft by check, "Ilhink I did a grealjob, and it was

Gun involve d I-nI-ncident a good idea. I helped liltle Zachery be
born." Amanda said after her baby
brother's arrival. .

Amanda's mOlher, Teri Lawrence,
and William Zachery Lawrence were
doing very well Tuesday night at
Northside Hospital. said spokeswoman
Carol King.

Amanda was about to leave for
school Tuesday moming when her
mQCherwent into labor. She helped he.r
mother 10 a sofa and dialed lite
operator for help, said her father,
Edwin.

The operator connected Amanda
with 911 operators. who insbucted the
little girl how to help her mother white
an ambulance was heading to their
home in suburban Acworth.

The 6-pound, 9-ounce boy was born
three minutes later.

"I was talking on the phone, and
the water broke," Amanda said. "J
could see the baby coming, but the
operator kept taOcing to me and told
me to wrap the baby up to keep it
warm until the ambulance goc.there.

A handgun was reportedly involved in a dispute between three males,
at least two of whom were juveniles, at the Blue Water Gardens Apartment.
One youth reported that two older boys slapped him around and threatened
him with a gun. Charges have been filed and arrests are pending.

Other incidents investigated by city police were:
A domestic dispute in the 400 block of Jewell: a civil dispme between

two females at the Forrest Avenue Apartments; a purse was found on 15th
Street; a license plate was reponed stolen on 15th Street;

A housekeeper at Deaf Smith General Hospitalturned in to police a gun
Clip w.ith three bullets which she found in a vacant room at the hospital; a
suspicious person was reported on 13th Street; and an assault was reported
at the 400 block of Avenue I.

The Deaf Smith County Sheriffs Office investigated one domestic dispute
north of town.

City police issued five traffic citauons.
The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department responded to a vehicle fire on

North U.S. Highway 385. An EI Camino pickup was destroyed by fife after
it apparently backfired through the carburetor while work was being done
on the engine.

City to meet Friday
The Hereford City Commission will meet Friday at 12:45 p.m. auhe city

hall.
The commission will consider a lease contract for the Fraser Farm.

School board meets Friday
The Hereford school board will meet at 2 p.m, Friday at the school

administration building.
The board will hold a hearing for a student,

More rain possible
Tonight will be mostly Cloudy with a 60 percent chance of thunderstorms,

The low will be 50. with south winds 10-15 mph.
Thursday will be partly sunny with a 20 percent chance of thunderstorms,

The high will be 75, with northeast winds 10-15 mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 52 after a high Tuesday of79. KPAN

recorded .23 inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.rn. today,

THE BEST THING
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Obituaries
QUINTON J. MONTGOMERY

- May 11, 1989

Fonner Hereford resident Rev.
Quinton J. Monlgomery. 51, of
Levelland died 1bunday afternoon,
May It, 1989. in Methodist Hospital
after a brief illness.

Services were held in Park: Drive
Baptist Cbun:h Sawrdayaftcmoon.
Gra.vcside services followed in South
PartCemerery in. RosweU. N.M. and
burial was under direction of Geo. C:
Price Funeral DirccIon of Levelland. '

He wu born in Roswellllldmoved
to Levelland in 1988 fmm Billie
Mountain. Nev. He mmied Unda
Scouon Man:h 22,.1968, inHerefmL
He ... pator of Park Drive Baptist
ChW'Ch. .

Survivcn include hi. wife; ItIm:e
SODI,limmy of Canyon.K.ennyof

I I He{efG'dand Tim of Levelland: a
d.....ua. ~ Monrpnery of

. Levellancl; h' .~aIher and mother
L.albarand MayHill ofRoftIcU; ~
txUlhen.tbe Rev. B.-t MOIl.tpnCI')'.._ ..
~1IImmob,Cb., . or~
..,. ofAorida;.~ _-~S __ie
WId .... fA AItuI~ 0tIL~IIld •
IlfIIhmdlll!!r.Bly Hill of HoI...

, .

"Iwas shocked. but I knew what
was going on. even &hough he came
out a lilll.e pwplish. purpIe-blue., •• she
said. "I even got 10 hold him."

Rescue wtlfkeIs arrived at the home
15 minutes later and took: the
Lawrences to Northside Hospital.

"I'm just so :proud of her."
Lawrence said of his daughter.
••Amanda was fine about it until her .
mother started carrying on a little from
the pain. but the operBl.or kept her
calm."

Ms. King said the girl had 10
provide information that the mother
couldn't give herself.

"She had 10 give directions 10 the
house, which was on streets that aren't
marked, and get towels for her mom
and unlock the doors for the ambu-
lance," Ms. King said.

"Thank goodness she was here
because Icouldn't get to the phone, '.
Mrs. Lawrence said from her hospital
bed.

Hospital Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Sophia Balderaz, John BenUey,

Edna Frances Buss, Inf. Boy
Camargo. Inna Camargo, Sara Lee
Cervantez. 11mothy F. Dran.

Annette Echevania, Infant Girl
Echevarria, Christian Shac Figuer-
oa. Petra Garza.

Agustina M. GalDl8, Gary Dean
Goheen, Inf. Girl Gonzales. Nancy
Gonzales, Linda Hope., JamesR.
Johnson, Andrew L. Jordan. Ruby
G.lordon.

Malinda Kelinske. Int"ant BOy
Maninez, Varginia Martinez, John
Coby Pena, EUnice Pe&enIen. Infant
Boy Ramirez. Martha Diana Ramir~
ez, Alma M. Rhodes, Joscfina
Salazar.

Sandra S..Saldana. Adelaide Deli
San Miguel, Edith M. 'I8y.lor•.Attic
Ann Thompson.. Benito .Wldez.
Debbie L. Wade



.,.
.... ANN UNDB8I:1.... HAIl TROUBLES GALOU: DEAR E.W.: AR you willinllO

IIhb illlIIe wanl .., .. Ya. __ lei Jeny bow ...... ,au JeI:de for draf dill oomes in ..
bow ..... to I _ &WIle ." iI~ em IDd eavelope? If 10. JOII CGUId C8I1'y
,.. alP fGr ., I felt • if If diwJR:e. I ,...on_ onItz bat WIler. 'I1IIl
,.. •• ,.... 1lU dill 11110 lie 'Wa'IJG1'dbesure. .

•~ lid I.." ... mmied haIe' ,..by , If you iasisl OIl bIhed coffee (I
far 21, ,.s. WD t.e two kMI, ,If Jerry lie ,......... do) -)'OIl don't InIII die raIID-

, ~ ,A Ja.a ill dill die '...... dIIId. :be IUJ 111ft to ..... ast 10 sec the coII'ee, QIL If
IOWa II ,1IId II 11IIIIiDI. iiiiiPJIlbim .. liar far IS ,... Hilley Ma 'unwillinllD lJI1)daclia. orevil,.. die of· bier be~deIiics iI. be ma,be Ilk nil. live you an excuse for wily dIey
....... cbild is ., ...., Jary ~ ... , .... ' , CIII't. order heItJIl lea IDd don't ge)
doeIa't __ I .. IIWIIe 01 abe Obviously )IOU _lady 10 ItInd bact .
....,. "'bis Injhlde IOWIId me by your .. DO IDIIICf ..... bat
.... defiaildy cooled He 1pIIIds. you IIIUSl &ad Out wbeIber or DOllie
Jot of. dale .., fJaa home. IIId I ... 10 .., willi you or JO in
know IbIl be is willa Ibia WOIDaIl IDOl_ diIectioD. ABel Ibis is wily
1Jec...c Ihave bad ,him followed.. you Ihog)d ..,playinJ pmes and

• have DO i.........ofdiVOl'ClDl tonIiont him· immedia&eIy. Good
Jeny and' ... buD', libel, b • luck.

.,dMJIte.BUI • am very iIerYous .P'E.W, ANN' LANDERS: I doIboul the whole maacr... . '- .- - -
Should I confront him? Would it not drink ..... c:offee fm ~Ih

be • good idea 10 ao sec Ihe wom- raDII. ~.alwaya order dcaffana-
.. ? She bas IW'Md up at funclions led ~ ~ wball eat out.
wbere Jeny _I bave been togeIb_ . ~ IS ~ ~ 1UD~_of
er and IIIIb:I DO ., bide her lUIJ!CI wadeD .............. ve WEATHER PERMlTJ1NG ,
fi-I:..- for him H be' - - served me repIar coffee even
~~;.. ~'. f1fI .. 5 can ,SO _ .. J. ,,_, ask. "Is Ibis decaf?_ " NEW YORK (AP) -Perfect for
..._. ~ - -~I'" . . 0'8btn:e., __ • &: EveI.yn.'s "Tea

Could .1sueber'1SboaId I insist Tbey sa~."AbIoluIDIl·" ~I" am
aU ght. I ......... I was 1:- 10 n:a. which contaJns IheIhat Jerry lib • blood ec..?1 QIow up .'. m . .""':" "'" Lials fi ...- .....Ie···

she is aboal ready 10 Jive binh and and._ll makes me fl;Jl1OUS._ _. essen . or 8....,.~ -.pacmc IC8: '
I walCh Ibe pIpCI'I daily for Ihe . In ~paI1ICuiar __~t crunchy ail-buller' cookies,. an

- -- - -L- S~- she IS' •• ;_'- w. here 1b..1S happened 10 me twICe.. ,.1 English preserve ~ 8. box or tea.
announccmaI . --: ......- raised Cain. The waillaS confessed sachets.. .
woman. I ... bcpin&. my fin~ &hal when Ihey run out of decaf. . Four new Irult ~ arc available.
crossed that she daesn t name him .a-... reauIar cofIi aDd hope I for a pleasant plcmc - Mango, .
as Ihc f~... . nobodyU_I. US:lIIChes 00.. ee t - Raspberry, Vanilla and Cherry.

Jerry IS • highly respected . . These leas can be served hot from
businessman in this ~unity • ., . __ A.nn, how can 1be sun; Ihat I ~. Ihc. lhel1n9S or served iced, with
I would like to ~ him as well geumg what I orderaI? 1111~ r of r C- btree & E I '
as myself ., the kidS. But it's hard ..... y. or ~:~~ldEI.F.ikc ~ ~ru·~t Tea ~~:""~contains ~~ ro~'io hold L-A hen I --- answer 10 IIIQ q......uOIL,-- '.. PI· ~1. ~y.~ ~ W UIUW "_II S N Y flavors.
cveI}OOClS dina. ,YAI ey tream,. . •

Ann. you have liven a 101 of
good .,vice 10 others and DOW I
need some. WbaI: is Ihc best course
of Ktion fm allconcemed?--Tmub- The • SerVice CaDter
les G~ in Conn.

Is lhal Ann I..anden column you'
dipped yellS ago yellow with age?
For • copy of bel' most frequendy
requested poems _ essays send 8
seIf-addreslcd. Ioog. businCss~size·
envdOpe and • ,chcct or money
order far $4.8S (this inc:ludes
postage andbanc!inS> 10: Gems, c/p
AM I...anders. P.O. . Box. II S62.
Chicqo. m.6061I-0562

Getting'rea'dy for sale
Red Cross volunteers Karl King and Leta Eubanks are loading items that will be sold during
the Red. Cross garage sale sct.Fridayand Saturday from. 9 a.m. until 5 p.rn. each day at. the
LitdeBull Barn. The local R..e4 Cross chepterrequests tha~sen~ble items be donated to the
Rc:ctCross office at 2~4 S. M~n ortheycan by takep, to the Little .BuUBam~n Th.ursday;
Friday or Satwday. Proeeeds Will go toward the purchase of new CPR mannequms [0 be used
in CPR classes. .

Hacker to chair National
Guild Piano Auditions ihere

Evel.yn Hacker has been named.
chairman ·of ~ National Guild
Piano Auditions to be ~d Thurs·
day through Saturday 81 Firsl
Christian OIurch. .

Thacher's panicipating in the
event include Johnie' ,Walters of
Friona,· Dee Anne Tackiu of
Dimmitt and Shirley Peaggram Qf

. Nazarelh.
Judging .the auditions w.ill be :

Bobbie Lee Fanner of Plainview. i

S~e is ~. . - - . §Qd ~.IOI' of tho- ,
FIDe AlP; "CUller. a mUSlC school
which leaChes piano. theory. violin,
art, organ and relaled subjects. .

Mrs. Farmer has more than 30
years of' private leaChing experi-
ence. Her students include teachers. ,
church organists. composers, nlgl'll
club performe.rs .. ele. She has been
named Who's Who of American
Women, Pictorial World Who's
Who of Women and Who's Wh.o in
the Soulb and Southwest. She' has
beeR nominated three times for the
Woman of the Year in the Panhan-
dle and was the Woman of the
Month (Soroptimi,st Club. March
(987). -

Fanner, who holds memberships
in numerous organizations. received
her master of music edu.cation. and
bachelJ( of music .in piano from
Texas Tech University. She has
also studied at Wayland Baptist
University. Abilene Christian
College. Mississippi Southern
University; .and Matlock Teacher's
College. She has attended
workshops in Copenhagen, Paris,
Geneva .and the Moz.arteum in
Salzburg. .

From coast to coast QverIOS.464

piano: Pupils in ·the nation will
parJ,icipate in ahis annpal national
piano playing event being held in
7S9 music centers across the
country. Every worthy entrant will
be cenificated, given a gold or
bronze embossed pin. a year's
membersJlip in lhe National Frater-
~ity of Sl~dent Musicians and Piano
Hobl)yislS of the World.

WASHINGTON (AP) - .Andrews
Air: Force Base, home to Air Force
One and other' p.residential jet.
transpOrt planes, covers 4.279 acres
and was opened as a military
airfield in 1943.

It is named after Lt. Gen. Frank
M. Andrews, an early advocate of
.airpower.who was the fmt com-
mander of &he Army's General,
Headquaners Air Force.

ale!

II: !i I I
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O,n8 Week Only!

..Mondiy" May 15th ..Saturday,lMay 20th. ',I
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TEXAS TWANG
SAN ANTONlD, Texas (AP) -

Texas Twang is a tart-salty ueat
that comes in single-serving packets
and. can be used asa lOpping for
margaritis.. Corona or Tecate beer.

. The product comes in pickle and
'. lemot)-lime flavors.

Thxas Twang ~ also be sprin-
kled on apples and watermelons, or
added 10 beef or chicken stock,

• according' to Roger and Alex Optometrist
, Trevino of San Antonio, whO 3 . Miles

developed the producL h 3 5 - 64-- 2255
The product is available primari- Pone 3 -

.yin wesu:m andsoulhem staleS, om" Hours:
but the.. . Trevino.s.!.:;:ey would like j, ,1., M ...._ .. -.- ..."Fridav ..~.r~·:'~:-_:.•::;.:~::L,:::::::::::::::~:;;:!:==::::;;~~8::3:;:1~:2:00:-'::J:~::5:;OO:::

Charlie's' , Dr.,.MUton
Adan ... ms

Here's 'A Good Word For Peopl~ Wt,o Eat -

EF!
Did. you know -

,

• Beef Is ideal for'modern, low-calorie diets,
because today'. leaner cattle provide beef that
'Is, on ·the average. 10% lower Incalories than It
.as in years past!

• Beef is more digestible than vegetables!

• A S oz. serving of lean beef supplies only 8% of an adult's
dally calo,rle .requirements ..but 45% o.f the dally protein .requirementsl

*.. .• Beef provides iron ...and also serves as a catalyst to help you get the
most iron out 'of other foods!

When you consider the superior nutritional value and
its genuine good.' .taste" is,it any
.wonder that it continues to be
an Americanfavorite bo,h at
home' and when dining out?

: I

I

ThIs tBeef.Month'· me.... e presented ~y:. .

. .

Tri-State Cattle Feeders
Oswalt Livestock Products
Cattletown. :Inc•

, .

,Shur-Gr'o ,LI~ld Feeds
K II"ri Co.
F rr

,AZTX
Champion Feeder

Nutrition' I A a
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Secules ready for Freer.des not
his turn as Cowboys' always free for

BAL'IDDtE,(AP) ~.......

si:gna'li calter student-athletes ~~.:s~wiD-=
·-When M 1I'8Vdc:d.1" boob widI IIJiD& IDdodp dIe: ... die Jal oIlbe
PIC IDread on lhe .... AftEr prw;1ice. waylD ~ PrabaI " "
I'-IO°L-Ii"-:u Tbaewasn'tas ·'We.. 'Ie. JUl. (lUrf'lftICISaoaed, .
..-.-; u.... ''''-~~":' ..-.' llelned . ~Sliid1\aclly .. ...m..
lOudIbma.;~=~ I_ ..PImIiOO. ".",e lim Iid_ WCIIIIIo-.

UIC. JUI'- gl- ~. • .. t-- We' ........... "focused."' '. 1$ supposetIlOt~~ • Ie ---"Ii lor
Willie Bogan's p:cse1llCl was apd..~a~" Thisn:k"~

..ada Danmoulh man, a linebacker ~ a r.~ 1IICk.. ~"'.I""
IIIIIIed Reggie Williams. :=c;,~'we Ie Iootinaao 111m Ihc

A couple of ~~. Bopn.1eft s.nIay SiIcnte .... 1aviIy favoad
n.unoulb. RegIC \yilUms arrived Fay'Goer by2( ~ .. ft~
10play f()(bn.and: !Indy ~ DrrbY.""illlldly IKCInI:it B ....
-Ii. not. ·neces8Jly In lbat 0Idu. ~e 1D"ve COIDpIOiniscd Easy Goer's
Ound ,a Ieg~y on campus. Willie Chances.
~. s legacy. . '. ..wt.I'ftlried 10do is not make

HIS SIalUS exceeded am.y Color . . but loot " pIanMioI ,.--=--". said' Wiill;"'- ......... 1:"_ ~". - . lorane:l(~~.
UIIIIIIQ. - --~. w.~ lIMO' McGaaghcysaid. "ButalllC3180OIl
Bogan, happens 10 be blade ... Color is lhatbolhollhc races he hasn't run
was a IJIObk:m f~ me ~. I QI'DC well die uackwas wel Evpy other
fiom, a PU~I~ Iqgh school and my irace, he's wm easy and lhe rim. fast.
~ said Ihal beallse ImtlJlact. except die day oflhc Wood Memorial.
~.~ the wrong pIace.IOIAJlY •.,!* ..,_~camc to 1m in ~~
r d ~ be able to ~--. J ~ied ani we'le going to 1W'I.I'm Id closing
-.d am~ and set my goal 10JUSl g~ the door if the InICk .if offbut lhal is
.by. ~'! when I ~ about Wilhe somCdung ruhave 10discuss wiIh Mr.
Bogan. an All-I\')' player. a Rhodes (Ogden) Phipps (lhc colt's owner)'"
Scho~~, and a black ..He became my McGaughey has shown an abililY
hero. ... . . to dodge die wei wealher with Easy

~ogan .rClwned .. ~rom .9xford Goer. The colt's final wOOcout at
eqUI~ With degrees m palma and Belmont. Parle: earlier this week ended
economlC.S_ and went to law school at ·.........Ihan OW> 'Ii--- beftorc ~in" m'.. --1.......1Stanild Williams exc:dJcd:a DaI1mouIh I~. ,_" IIUU! ., ..... ':"'. .UlIUCIIU.J

and draf~~d· the' hird d r the uack.=. t p,;u an .. t. .roun or . "We got ~Ily lucky beca~ ....
Ihe . ~ by !he 0ncimaIi 8mgals. when I was dnvlng 10 ~or:k It was

He hasp!aycd 13 ~~ f<!rlh~ raining as hard as it could rain:'
,BcngaIs and.is !D pqlUIar ~ C~ln~u McGaughey said. "1 W".m~ to go ou
that ~ ",;as ~lcclCd 10 l.he cu.)' coU!'Clll. early because I kncw die fOl"CatSl A
But. he IS lIle eltcepu~n. He lhl.oks half hour laler the uack was a sea of
about the other , the ones who never mud." .
gel 10 the NFL, the ones who make it McGaughcy said if thc rain keeps
and last two, three. maybe four years.

•'What dO they do for the rest of
their lives, if the)' don',. have an
education?" Williams Said.

~ly years ago, Bogan considcnxI
the options of an athlete and chosc
edal:aIion. On TllCIday, Ix: md five 0Ihcr
.fonner college foolooll pl~)'ers were
inducted inlO thc GTE Academic All·
America HaJJ of ~ honooxI for their
accomplisbments in die classroom, on
the playing field, and in their post-
playing careers.

IRVING (AP) - We have seen abe
fulUJre of t:heDaDas Cowboys and IhaI
fuwreis Troy Aikman. but fcllow
quartetto:t Scdl Sa:uIies Jibs ., ,
he's seen the present and lhat present
is he.

Secules' vision materialized
somewhaa: Sunday when last year"s
scaning quartbiback, fi.ve-year NFl..

. veteran Steve PeUuel, ~ for a
uade.

Now it's in Seculcs' hands ... er,
ann.

Seeules, 24. did plcru.y of .siDing
and watching Izlseason. never laking
a snap. But he feels now is die time 10
begin showing he not only ~ the ann,
but the footwork, Ihe mind and die
incangiblcs 10 be an NA.. quarterback.

·Wit.houtPclluer. Secules has
become ymbplicaUywedged bet.ween
the Cowboys quarterbacking past, in
Danny White. and future, in Aikman,
the league's lOp draft pick.

Pelluer's dec.ision to sit out the
team's dm:c..cJay mjni-camp dUs week
because of a contract squabble gave
Sceulcs a better opportunity 10catch
the coaches' eyes.

Pelluer asked for the trade saying
negotiations with Ihc Cowboys resulted
in an unacceptable offer.

. 'What (Pelluer's request) has done
for rne, basically. is gel me more
work,' Secules says. •"Ibe mae wort
r get, the more comfortable with the
offense [ feel, And it win allow me a
chance to show what I can do. I feel
I've done well enough to at least
provide some competition for a job.

•'The job cou Id be a starting job.
If they want 10 start Troy early,. it.
could be a backup job. I think I can
play. I'm happy here, and I wouldn't
mind staying here. [ would like to
show them I can play- .at some point.

B"HALBOCK
be IbIe to ooolribule ." AP s,ortI Wrifa'

Cowboys coadI Jimmy Johnson AU aaoss Ammica Ibis lII0IIIII ....
and oII'emivcaDdinator,DaVidI SbuIa next, hi.nh .scIIoOI. dasscs. are --'"-,.
say sec ..1es is me oflhree candid3les ing anl.1Cd young ~-;
for the saarting q...u:rback job this prepuing 10 move 10 die next bel
SICIIIDD. 'of their careen - .~

The Cowboys haveda:ided not 10 athletics. .
n:new the conbaCI opion rorWhite.. They're all '1C1IoIarsbip .. blL~
1he37-JC*'-okhela3noC13 seDJI& . equipped. willi free rides .....
WJWe subscquendy signed. fm-a base ~ S40.(D)- $SIlAm. BIIl~
sUry some $400.000 less lban the the rides really fn:e1 T . .
S6S0JD) he' would have made. . Free means no ~ 110
. ~ ~ being pai~ mole dian obligadon.Freemeans no detnands.
$111011600 an·the nexl SlK years. bUI. noex~tatiOns.
may not SIaIt. . What 'scholarship alhletes Flis

"I fOld Scou the day we Slgned hardly free. Instead. they are on the
Troy, 'Hey,. we haven"1 made. any receiving end of the most formidable
decisions on who lhe stanez is:" challenge of dleir Uves. rmding a way
Shula. IOId the ForI Worth SUU;- lOba.laricc the pessurecooter world
Telegram. •'We're going to give him of inten.:ollegialc sports with the
the ~y II)~ Physicany, requirements of getting an education.
be bas gOllhe IOO1s. He.bas got a great or every huncbd of Ihesc ralenll:d
grasp. a quick release. He'$ a very yOlDlga1hJeles.perbapsoneWillmate
intriguing young guy. We·.re sold on .ilbeyond college sports 10a career in
giving him the responsibiUty. and lhepros. What happens,. then. to the
fepetition in praclic-e. ", Olhcr 991

. "1 like what I see oChim," JoItlson "My advice 10a college athl~."
said. "Hc's an inlelligentquancrback Los Angcles auomey Willie Bogan
who can .throw abe ball well. II said, .. is if there is ever a conflict

Seculcs redshined his first year at between academics a'nd alhlclics. to
the Univcrsily ofVirginia,d1cn. spenl resolve il in favor of academics. They
the IIC.Xt.lhroeseasons backing up Don have more enduring value,"
Majkowski - now with the Green Bay Bogan had just such a conflict
Packers - at quartetback. As a senior, almost 20 years ago. He was an All-
Seeulessct 14 school records on the Ivy League safety at DartmoutH and
way to completing 174 of 296 passes in,1970. he led his team ID the Lambert.
(58.8 pereem) ror 2,311 yards and Trophy. symbOlic ofEastem fOOlbaU
leading Virginia to its second bowl supremacy. The next ycat, he was
game in 99 years. drafted bylhe NR:sBaitimore Cohs,

•'Being put in that situation in Thanks. Bogan saki. but no !hanks. He
coUege has rcaJly helped in coming decided instead to accept a Rhodes
to the NFL knowing not. to expotllo Scholarsh:jp and. studyal Oxford.
play (immediately)." says Scculcs, a Athletics had served their pwposc for
siath-round l!lrart choice last year. him. Now hc had other things to do.
"Knowing what a year of being able "A an athlete I became a more
to sit and watch can do." disciplined person, II .Bogan said.

~

Wadkins 'encouraged' h.eading
Into Colonial N T

11-1. ROM)~ 01' Tl'.xA." l~ 11M:rulmlnoMilln nl a
mamm' ~h pn....'t11It:1l l13slnvlIl~ manr In,
dlvldual. f, or, .. -r I"'" \'I!'J~ When)"u Wo-1
y"ur u'P' ,oI'liP. KOAl~ Of TIlX".'i rClU'lI
W1lf1o.1\~ h,,\1\ pICl e\~'1rj\~1ed the "':lit:' ....IIh·
"ut it

1111- 'I-l P'lJ(t:" ,nl:L< t'I·HII:.inN Itl;Ip'! Ih:llllh<wo.'
I lIlt-lull/ll:p Tnas ·r•.OiII'I'~",em (all 284.000

mile-;) plu .• 111'<1:Jh 1'lIl t"I'I:''1 t·ll")·;100 C'llftlml.l·

nil\,' T\'u. A&M "nl\",t'liU\, Ul:1T'W.aph1cN

,"••••
--'1b6)4

I. - -- •• 011_............'"._---..

and did not have a good record in this
tournament until he returned. and won
last year.

"I"m coming in with higher
expectauons. Before I wasn't pepped
up. I was apprehensive. Now, I'm
looking forward to it and I'm very
encouraged." .

He was far from encouraged ~and
had reason to be apprehensive - about
the weather. however.

Severe lhunderstorms with heavy
rain lashed the Colonial COunay Club
course1Uesday. The fOR.'.C8St is for me.
same at least through Thursday.

It's the continuation of foul weather
dlat has played the POA Tour all year.

"Awful." Wadkins -said. "I'm
sick of it We're all sick. of it..••

And then he listed some of the
worse ones.

•'It's never been that cold al Riviera
(the Los Angeles Open) ..The worst
I've ever seen there. Dora I,(Miami)
was lhe coldest it's ever been. Dallasw. as bad as I've seen. Memorial last
week. Augusla was bad," Wadkins
said.

"We're sick of it Everybody but

Charlie"s

". \..'170-I I ., • J.)
I I

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

8 mo. '9.20Ct6$10,000 minimum depollt
1 ,.ear 9.111% $5,000 minimum de,o.lt
fa ,.ear 9.20% $5,000 minimum depollt
3 ,.~ar9.20% $5,000 minimum depollt
D "ear 9.~IS% .$11,000 ·mlnlmum depollt

Stop inor call toda¥
ford thedetails,

l;aboratory M.aIr members prod,:, ed the m ps.
ba...aJ tift alUl'II)' ~ frum the .'ilat lX--p;ln·
melll O(... ~'!1 and Puhllc Tl'3nsponruioli.nw Jet:Ails shoWn ~ft!.amal!Iljl-«JUnq' lli'I\l
10e.'31to:id<\, lakes. re5e-rvulr!i, !ilre'JIIl~, dams, •
hilllllflt". Hes.pumpl~ M:IIklfll . ROlf COOI'l1e<.

cemL'lerlCs, MIDe!lll.nd m.m~· olh!:'r :rnty~ I' I
!uo nume'l'\lUS m Il'il. .

·Becclrtle: ._ uhhe linll 'Inour ronlnlunll}' ,
rei IIM'I " ~~JfI)'plillb INIftIllti«:nt :01;1;

..... •"""I11III
12.

lip. Ibe'U CI8r Awe '1DIpirins .. die
PiatacawithEasy Goer. -

Sunday SiIeDoe. who watl1D Ibe
ace net Tuesda, for 1hc rll"Sllime
in two days..is sellO ICblflllOday for
the seoondIleSt or his injured fOOl.

The K.entucl:y Daby plloped JI
milcsTuesday and showed no signs
or beillJ bothered by his bruised righl
6.. rOOl. Whiui ....... plans 10 werle
&be colla haIf-mi1e allis morning.
. "Ripe DOW, bcallh-wise we.E in

good.sbIPe ... ·Wbiainpam said.Ref
CoIl ... bact in his SIaII .

StaIIy Silence', right front foot.
whD he bruiJcd sometime over Ihc
weebDd, Win be soaked in 'a wb of
Epsom~ts.

••AD We _ daiDa .is bepiDa die
cift:q1Mjon ... -...., -1rJ.at
10 aet - Ibcas or ...... .., ••
~.-'''''''''-1Iid.Wbi.....-

RaiD. feD bird OIIPimtico'1 lid
TueidIy IIIOIIliq IDII. 1a)U oIM1et
stiU cowmI die raciDa surface .. Ibc

.end of abc morniog workout session.
'I'IIeR ... been .. least a II1ICC of

.raiD 14 oldie r.. 16 dayslhis monIh,
wilh measurabIe.1IDOUIIlS on 11. said
Ray NeMunb, a foreeasia' .for Ihe
National WeaIbcr Savice. A total of
4.60 inches of)lRlCipi'lIion has fallen
on die o.IIiJrKR: tmL 1be aw.raae (or
the enIire monlh is .3.44incbes. ~

However, Newcomb said rorecasas
call ,for "fair· weather Thursday
dwough Saturday Imd we're not
anticipaJjng any lncipil8lioi1 during
Ihat period." .

Mc~aughey: Easy
oer wll,1 r n In mud

FORGO I TEN SI\M
DALLAS' (AP) -How soon lhCy

forget, Sam Perkins, a star forward
for the Dal!as Ma.vericks, can testify
to that,

Peikins was one of me top hands
on 'the . North Carolina ICaI11 five
years ago and has been a steady
performer for the Mavericks ever
since he was selected in the 1984

. draR. .
•'Some people back in Nonh

Carolina don'l even know I've been
playing in DilUas," Perkins said.
. "Just recenlly a guy from
Carolina. met m~ and i~uired: I

"What are you dotng these daYS?"
FORT WORTH (AP) - II's all

coming together fOr Lanny Wadkins.
"Very encouraged," Wadkins

described himself Tuesday as he
worked on autographing a lO·inch high .
stack of photographs while waiting out
a rain delay. ".I rolled the 'baJl last.
week. better than I ha'(e since the first
four weeks of die season. I've been
driving the ball pretty good, but my
putter's been dead. I haven't played
that bad. I just haven't been hitting on
all cylinders. And you have to be on
all cylinders to win out here.

"This would be a good week to
turn it around," said Wadkins. who
opens defense of his title Thursday in
the $1 million Colonial National
Invitation tournament. .

And there are indications this could
be the case, said Wadkins, winner of
18 PGA Tour titles.

. 'I'm staying at home. That's
good." Wadkins said. "The puUing
is corning around.

"Thi is a very special week for
me. as special as any I've had coming
back to defend," said Wadkins, who
had skippcdthls event fa several years
r- -

Let US show you a Texas
you've never seen before.

WANTS TO pLAY
LOS ANGELES (AP) - It will be

the shoe COO1pailies. They mlDtbC ~ long ~. oo.ck for Danny Ma~~.
lmaklng a fOrt~f.l'JD ~WiOg away I~.g, after .:.scno~ .surgecy ~n. his
twO pair of shoes a week. Don·leven nght kn~ m. January. But the No.1
think aboul' iL They're so wet lhey'U draft pIck .tn 1988 by lhc. Los
never dry out Just throw !hem away_" Angeles Clippers says he IS on

Wadkins is oppo~ by an sc~~le.... .
inv.itational field of 106 that includes . I m domg e-.rerylhmg my
Masters champion Nick. Faldo of (herapisl. ILelis me," Manning said.,
EngJandand U.S. Open champion ".1 have my ":lind. set on play.ing
Cunis Suange. basketball agam rn die 1989·90

Former Colonial winners in the season.,.
field in.clude Ben Crenshaw, Bruce
Lietzke and tee Trevlno, a lW~time
champion who now is getting ready
for theSeniors Tour.

Some other major contenders in . -...I Ce
.the tournament." include Mark Tire A Se'-'Ace. liter
Calcavecchia and Tom Kite, each a
two-time· winner this season, Rlty
Floyd, Payne Stewart and Bob Tway,
a winner last week in the Memorial.

Tom Watson and PGA champion
Jeff Siuman withdrew. Sluman
underwent an emeJ:geDCYappendecto-
my Monday.

JERRY SHIP,". N. CW rA..J.1 N0r6..... Slftd _.
: Off: 3IW1I1 -

ShI.. FlO'," InlVfW_ CompDru.,.
...._ Oftlc:ft .Ioom"'ll'::>n·. tII_ ..

Farmer...
Having
problems
with your
irrigation
engine?

Give us II call...We're your
. Complete Automotive Repair!

364..7650
Crofford Automot,lve
'800'N. 1S'MII8'''....

I I.

Los~'Dog:
IReward being offered for black female cockerspan-
iel, about 7 years old, blind, white mark on chest.
Answers to "Sash a". Lost in area of natural gas
pipeline & S. IHwy 385.
Please contact Linda at 276~5663 or 276-5353.

No Questions Asked .

ATIT MultIQu •• t"" Service

.AT&T Communlcatlonso' the Southwest, Inc., (AT&T) announces
Its ·Intent to I.ntroduce within Texas on July 14, 1989, AT&.T Mult.l·
Quest Service. a new interactive 90(Hype telephone service.
Since February 19, 1989, this IMovative service has been
available to Texas businesses only on an interstate basis. With
AT&T MultiOuest Service, Texas business custcrners (otherwise
known as sponsors) may offer value,added i,nformaUon services'0 callers origin.Hng Iiong distance ·caUs from Texas or
elsewhere In the United States over AT&T's public switched net·
work. A Texas caller, accessing the service by dialing the ~pon-
soe's 1·900 plus seven-digit number, can obtain recorded andler
live information by communicat.lng with attendants. voice'
messaging equipmeFlt and ,computer data bases. Flat·rate, time
sensitive usage charges wtu be ,billed to t,he caller for thespon·
sor's service.

AT&T is offerrng AT&T MultiOuest Service· within Texas in
response to requests by Its business customers for a service
that offers Intr.aBtate a.s well as nationwide Iinteractive voice &.
data- tlransport capability. Potential' sponsors inc'lude ent.repre·
neurlal companies entering Into new ventures that are Informa·
tion IntenSive, local mass announcement sponsors who want
statewide as well as national coverage coupled with interactive
capability and other Information service providers.

The T:e)(a8 lnuastate AT&T MulUQuest Service will be tariffed as
an "add-on" ·offerlng to a sponsot's existing interstate ATIT
MultiQuest Service: The intrastate AT&T MultiQuest Service
costs will be recovered from sponsor usage-charges set. forth In
AT&T's intrastate tariffs. The usage charges billed to the caller
are determined by the sponsor ,a8 appropriate to the service be·
Ing offered and are not tariffed ct1afiges.

For more Information about AT&T MultiOuest Service please
call your AT&T Account Executive or AT&T's business con-
sultants toll free on 1 (860) 552'()212. They can answer your ques· .
tlons :regardlng this service and how it 'can be of benefUto you.

AT&T Int.ends to '''e a tariff to offer this service with t.he IPublic
Utility COmmlsalon of Tex.as on June 13, 1989, effective July 14,
1989. Persons who have questlonl regarding this tariff flUng
may contact the Publte Utility Commission's Public Information
Division at '(512) 458-0223 or (51.2) 458'()227 or (512) 458-0221
'teletvpewrUer for the' Icleaf, or write to them ,at 7800 ShOliI CIiHk
Boulevard, SUite 4OON, Auslln, Texas 78757.
Intralta',AT&T MulUOunt Service I, projected to generate $1.1
million In the flrat yur of It I off,rlng or .1% of AT&T', total
grosa urv.ce r~ In T•• al.

MI' Service Mark of AT&.T

- .----------- -..-..-..-------..---~~I ~

'r' AVAlliLABIL,E NOW !I
, AT TN - :HFORD IBRaND !

••I
I

'.'I'I·I- ._--_._------ ....-_ .........•

IKE STEVENS
508 S. 15 Mile Ave.'

84JI..3M.ONI

FSUC or FDIC Inuad 14) 10$.100.000.
tllUlflrwne Mil... upan fIqUIIl

MIy be" to InIIIreM pnIty b'·enwiI1drawaI.
1 ..............

1
.....



1DJS'I'mI(AP).p • ".DIiI
.... .-11 ..i.::Ic.... h __ the willi
BiGiD .,.1111 lie ..
11*IDClldIlil. .."CMJIIiIIC"0IIe............ '

B~ "'two rl BousIaII'~1
,..........br ann..-II. rave
..-en wIlD .., '__ CllDlIIOIao
to ~btlcn""""aptor ... die

. •• .... wiIII. I lib .... 1IiIJIc 10
~

BigiD .. .,... ••. ~ ..
.. ..., AID·. 1-7 ,1cIoIy CMr die
c.diaaII or.-., ......

III dnw.it away c:oouah dmca."
Bi&Iio IIid ',llt was aacollbose
",11 where I waI, '-.:::'defensively." it ... &OOd .,. . ,":up
"':-.' -"ensivel .._ .'UP! .Yo;

SL Louis cenICI' f.elder Wallie
McQee·1rial1O fidei B' ··ssinting

, Jina'. but be 1MsiaI'II ~ 1DQIPC".IIIIri:'
Iy. .

III just kqX JOio8 ia _ direclion.
md I lost it f« just IoGa enough. If I

.1-·........- nI--' . (_ ......... II. ~ .. ~ ... .J'......... ~tj.ilbocause I~·I.1mow w~
it was.... ,

Biggio kept .sprindDg once be saw
the b8U bad cleared MCGee.

IIHe was ~ng petty cIcq).'~'he
Said. "When J saw itgel by. J:justput
my bead down and ran." .

McGee also felt like he misplayed
,fta:rUd flyby Rafad Rawnirez that
scm:d. Biggio and made a loser of
reliever ens c.pen&er. 1~3.

I•• should have set up to have a
shot at .himo'· McGee said. "My
mechanics were wrona. and Ihe dunw

, wasdead.··
willi QII8 out. in thesevauh imiQg,

Ramirez also delivered a pinch hit
single lhat preceded a two-run home
run by Bill Doran ihat tied the game
7-7.

COllEGE STI\1lONI 1Cxas (AP)
- AIlhougb the Soulhwest Conference
1bumamenl that began tOday means
an aulDmalic NCAA IOUI'n8ment bid
to the vieror. at least I.hn:e oftbe Cour
leams entered are treating it like a
tuneup for regionals IlCJlt week.

An ~,from IheNCAA
regionalselecdon COIIimiuee Monday
afterndon ,handing both Thus and
Texas AaM ..... ·,(Qlcs,has 18k~
Some ofJb&urpD(:Y out ot .. SWC
tourney for lhosctwo teams. '

,Thus plays Artansas at 1 p.m.,
while AclM tabs on Houston at 7
p.m. in a 1JUnIIMnent ... feaJura 1Iuee

r II ' u 'd r'
interl"m manager

... ... r«.. fourth ........
YicIory. -,

Ray. CIaudrJl ~ and lICk
HoweD each bad ,duet -bilS for the
A ... els ..Ray bad a lWO-nm :bomet,an
R~I~ and_ :lICriflCe nr~
ROY'. :8 ._1\v. .' '--. I_, ,IllS

Kurt StiUwdl biJa pair of:lwo-rua
bomen and MJd: Gubicza doMJd
five: hils in eight inninp as ICIDIas
City routed MinnaoIa in me
MeIrodome fer ill. fifth ......
viccory.

,

"~".

Fun.ral Director.
of Hereford

- .
of Ibe lq) 10 teams in lhenation.

In reality, the only benefactor if
they happen 10 win il will be HOUSIOO,
44-14. who had to usc a sweep of
Texas Tech in Ihe [mal weekend of Ihe
regularason 10 slide inlO the lDumcy
as lhefounh seed. The Cougars were
1-8 during Ihe regular season: against
twiuneot.rompetilion, having beaten
A&M.

364-6533

Here'.ho. It ",orll.

Recognize your favo~ite
Senior for' his or her
achievements with ,8 spe-
cial:ad in the Hereford
Brand Graduation section,
:Sunday,. JUD,e' 4th!

The final deadline for
this special section is
'set for 5 p.m ..May: 24th.

Call today for details'!

Brand
1[Ji,spl'.yAdv-.rtisi1nl "Departm"nt

3.4~2030

rou Ir,e" US your ,';0111 W;shel..
We record your requesu and·
we e.ch keep a copy 'or
IUlure use. No coU now, No '
blndin,obli,8rion,

'CaD.. -,our
're-Need ,
Sped ....

~

3309 S. GEORGIA, AMARILLO, TX (806) 359-5855

SPRING SPECIAl 4
'TWO PLAYERS ~ONE PRICE",

~INDOOR ~
I

,

, M_IN:IAT'U!~~~.,.~OLr:_' /I I,
, I . ." ". J~.f"lBi,.,

" TW~Players. 27 HoI" Just $3.50 Plus Tax With This Coupon ,

SPECIAL BIRTHDAY a PARTY RATES AVAILABLE
EXPlRES 6-16-89

,'.' • 111 I jl I

1b.xas as well, may want lOuse 'Ibe '
townament to prove ~y stUlbctong
at the summil of SWC baseball aCier ,
fUlishing third and snapping a l~year
hold on the crown. " .

'A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

:....... SctnIIIr.awn.
Abstr8CtSTiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Cou~

na.. . ca_ .... of ' 1M PnKiIcD
1M .. q' Fly .. _. .. 1",'..... _
Ala 21. 1915, CIIiarp. .,. Sa. t..a.iI ~7i1111 " s. ., , W"I.KBR

,... ... AIn fivcR81s .,.., Mind MoM -II 5-2... ...." dne.... ..8 •• 11.. "'-_iII_..- WllRaaaiIa OIlMay 29, 0icIiIDD off ACIIIa 4-3. LoI lWOoMl :ia. die IV iii........ Ih-rr Jimy
1_. .,Apada' NewYGIk wen:.qiaecI , offMib MedcIeg,I·2."-'. die 1bIoaIo Blue:Jays did
.~.... ~I~DI_.... we ....,. WQII II '* ' .far""""y. 0IIII••~,3 .....,..,....,..
........ :Jb.. IIIidL "1 doA",,~ ...,1c.IB ... ,•.,'?·S.... Ryae S'.IItu,.. IWCH1m 'I"i&* ''llleBlueJapcDddD', .• ubebig
.... ,..... odIa.~ ...... IIIIIiI RDI~'!I ;",.llWO-GaIdcJIIIte ill hiaIdi~' ..... finI ~ and PIII.. : &iIodlOpoIeCt ..... _1_24
,_ ·DIaD-".aclO-".'" die d&I6,.~ ~ ·dIe.;..... "., .aDic:lpover AIa.a. WriP)' ~ .. Iinl36..... ,
_11-19 A-..e __0IIIy 7~12II AI-..,. die 0.,,_•. ,ItedI .5-0 FJdd. WillilmlwalUc4 Mcaday.
bome wbiJe be.., 11-7011 die road. ~....... 'DIe CUblICIOnId ·ro.limes iD Ibe ill two JIIDCI mtder inIerim

The IM. ....... by 51. Louis "I bad die obriouI ftIIIIDIIIe., I filii iImins ........ 0--. S:I. Mmap:CiID 0-, die Blue Jays
~Iuding VIIKC OWJnan'. two of WUIII.aal ~IIa¥eI ... e"ed- Tbey CIJIaIId. willa. fOur 1Ini.... hits IIIve JOIIal the ... hils and cwo a
160 IIIe ~R':pQICI.alCBl! high. ....~ if," wid x..... ~ "'~_Ibcalcft_~wi"'. ~. ,
for dIc'CarcIinaIa. was .,...., becane lbel .... motie lplliDed Itll ..." whidI be hun Lloyd. 'MoIeby IIomc:mI 10 snap

After lite J2.:hit 1IIact. bylhelO piIdI........... ., ~ CIMIiD, lint t.e. .~ *~1\xonI) rallied .Tigers 9, White Sox, '7
CIdoI!s incPuIIq; *"0 ........lIRe, 1Cnmti',1Iid was .b:pt. ~ by akou Sandtnoo. 4-2.pve up tWo Iiom _ .. :-NIdcfid& 10 bcalClevdand Keilh MotebnI's'~ double
'RBis by PcdIb Guarcro. SL Louis ' aJIIIIOfeISiaIlCGIiDa,deciliDD in .. runs qa foar hilS in six ifmi.... ,7-6.~y 'Di&bt, 'bits ,second .keyed.a. siX1Wl- founb :iMing. as
JIIIIIJIFr WbiIll:YHet'l.OI was more ·ICWIIIII --.. ONIu, IJIaiq jail ."" ..5', &pos2 ..... VICIDIJ IIIICb Oasron. DeIroil beat 0tiea80 It'Tip Sl8dium
.cooc:anecl &bout his' pill:hina:. ' .17.5..1pOiIed it for 1OOd' by ~ a JKt Clark hie a lWO-run bomer Elsewhelein die American Lague ~ite five RBIs by Harold Baines.
especially after losing Ki Jdievc:r Iincr 10 feet '-* lbeleft,.field line. and .RlD-stcrbl8 single as San Qiego itWil SeaaIe 6, Milwaukee S; .New Frank WiUiams. 2·2, who lOOk
Tocki Wom:lI to aD .injury., won in .MoolJ'eaI. yert 3, Oakbmd 2; California 7, over.in Ihe firth for Mike Trujillo, gOi.

401 waso-' ooncemed Iboul my GianIS 13, PbiUies S 'CPart eQIII¥lCled en • 3..() pilCh BosIon 2; Detroit 9, ChicaIo 7; and die vicIo'y willi 31-3 innings. Chicago
buIIp:n unIiI.ffl1'fII:'IIa7.ogSlid. "We A1Jee.HMImtbr woo his fitstscan from Brian Hobnail. I-I, for his sixth ,KlnsasOty 8, Mira:aa I.Balrimore swtcr Melido Perez. 2-4. gave up six, '
just don't bave: enou&h pildling. I'd of abe --.1IId dmvein duee'runs. home nm IIld • 4-1 lead in thefdth • Texas was rained out. runs and five hilS in 3 2-3 innings.
like 10 see how good .. yone else ~~ FtIbcia:o 00 - rout in inniD&. Mariners 6. Brewers S r:

would be when lhey lose their No. 1 Phi--...';" 1beGbns° 13 runs.ad Eric Show, ..5-4. stopped. his IJRe. " ~~riff~ Jr. ~.an e«ghtb:' '
and No. 4 ~and their No. 1 18 hilS were .asoo. hiPs • they ,pirie losing sareak. . '(IDling be With • p~.hil,· tw,'O-run '1

.reliever." -, d f ',homer as SeauleraPlied from a fOUl'- '.aftrsO:=~~lbe~ 'Bowls fi,n'el tor '~:=.totdgeMilwaUktelU.lhe
in relief. DamclJ Coles singled with one out

"It wa an ugly game," SdIM1J:der I-II' eg-8,'1 p..,'r,O' ~ 0_ 't_,-I-0- ns' in the eighah and Griffey. making hissaid ... but I've been in a pretty good flfSt major leaguepinch-hilting
groove Palely. ( haven't had the appeManCe. hit Bill Wegman's 1-0
situation of closing a game untillhis HOUSTON (AP) -The Rose and the Orange Bow?, $5,471; the 'Sup pildl over the ri&lu·[1C1d wall for his
one. I had a lot. of zip on my fastball Couonbowlsare eon.geightfootbaJJ Bowl, $5.610; and the Han of Fame founh lIomecof the season.
tonight. ", bOwls fined by an NCAAcommitlCe 'Bowl; $3,010. \ Yankees 3. AthICIks 2
, St. Louis has lost rour-straight for for using aprofessionalalilleae in The Sill Bowl wasfinedSl.614 fOr Clay .Partee pitched seven-plus
l(he fU'Sllime this year. While HOuston promotions or promoting Ihe Naliooalpromoungd1e NFL, KRIV said. .innings for his f'U'SI, ;~jor league;
Ibas won. (OUr consecutive .g-ames for I':' t·...~111-- •· 1·· - ."'t· ·virtnruand' ·S· D_·"",-.· snap- ,- - -ped' an'rOO U<.I .~gue. a· eYISlon s ·.lOn , ~~I PAlUUlI.: _ .' . .
'the first time since July:20~ 1988. rcpoRCd. • 'Fines are tied to a pcn::enaage of eighth-inni tie with • tW(M)Uf,.lwQ-o

"It'sareat boost for us to win this The Rose Bowl fine of SII,892 the gross revenues of the bowls. and run homeus New York beal Oakland
game:' Doran said- "We just had to was the highest, followed by the are assessed if a professional 'athlete 1lt the Coliseum.
get out of the same rut of losing at Couon Bowl's penalty or'S10,118. is used in advertising during the Curt YOUDI. 1-4, pve: up a. two-
home:'" ' KRIV- TV in'HOUSIOn reponed teleCast of the game, or as ~n the case 'out, single to Jesse BarflCld before

TI t ·t- I Tuesday_ 'of the Sun Bowl. if a network Balboni hit a 3'() pilCh just over the,OUr'n'ey no" c r I lea Atoording to an NCAA memo promoles an upcoming NR.. game," . 33()..foot marker down Ihe Pe(t-field
. - - " , -, dated April 24 and obIaincd by KR(V, said John Swofford. athletic director line for his fourth home run.

I H nrst both bowls were fined for using a.' of NoM Carolina and chainnan oflhc 'exce 0 r '0 Uson 'profcss!ooahuhJelt in pmrnodons. and I NCAA special evenlScomrnillcc that ' An~s 7. Red Sox 2. - ,__
I • , . ' , ,,": ,I _. I , .,' j the COI!tonBowl also was ciled for issued d1cpenallies.. , _ .:Johnny ~~ drove In fOlirruns ~d

promoting ,the NFL. How~wor. Swoffordl said 'the ~. M~n.allowed,!\\,~-:uns In
The stalion said the other. bowls comminee has voted 10do away with elght ..p1us lDRlngs as C81ifon1l8 beat

fined for using a prOfessional alhlcac both prohibitions in the futui'C. The
in advertising wcrelhc AU-American NCAA has yet lO vote on the
Bowl, $1,(XX);the FbIa Bowl, SS,75I; commiucc's decision. '
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.Secules ready for ree·rides not
,

his turn as Cowboys' always free for
BAL11MORE (AP) - Havina done

student-athletes ~:=~~:-.,:
•'When-We I:ra~ I kd boots with uyinJ CD dodp Ihe rain the rat of tile
me to read on ~ bus. Af'ter pnictice.~8r.1O .~. Preakness. ~ . . ,.
J went 10 the bbrary~ 1beJe wasn"I8S' . We ve ~'.~ finFD~.
much 'time CD be di~.11Carnod ~~ -. ~y afta"rmmg
to use my lime moieeffcctively. ] was ~ PinIioo. w,. yc been, ... die ~
foc.used...' , IS supposed 10clear ..We're Iookmg for

, Willie Bogan's presenter was a good. fml ~ 1bis IrICk has aI~
another Danmouth man', a linebacker .~. a f8Sl-dryin, ~ ~dh _all"'.
named Reggie Williams. .:~~~ual,we re IookmSIO IUm the

A couple of y~ ~ Bogan. left S~y Silence bea heavily fawred
Danmouth. Reggie Wllhams arnved FJwy Gaiby 2{ IcI1gW in Ihe Kau:ty
10 play fOOibalI.and.,study psychOI.OJY Derby, but a.madly race mdt B Ihought
- not, necessarily m &hat order" ~e to have compromised EasyG~r's ,
found ,8 legacy on campu,s, Walhe chances. ,
B0f!'D. s legacy. '., ' . _ "What I've tried CO do is not make

.HI~, sta~us e~~cd any co~or excuses,bullook for an exp1anation,"
.bamer, : said Wllhams, w~, Ii~e McOaughcysaid. "But.aIUcangoon
Bogan, happens to be black. ,Cc?lor is that both of the races he hasn't run
was a probl,:", f~r me th~. I ca~ well thC track was wet. E~ry other
(rom a ~U~lC high school and my race, he's won easy and he run fast.
counselor said Ihat became I am black, except &he day of the WoexI Memorial.
~ was the wrong place to apply, '!* .....We came 10 run in the Proakncss
I d nev~ be able to graduate. I ~he(J and we're going 10 run. I'm APt closing
andamv,edand set my goal tOJust;g~lthe door if the track if ofTbut that is
by. Toots when .1h~about Wlnle something I'U have 10 di~lLU wilh Mr.
Bo~n,anAII-Ivy playc~. a Rhodes (Ogden) Phipps(thc coifs owner)."
Scl1o!~, and a black. He became my McGaughey has shown an ability
hero. , .' . to dodge the wet wead)er with Easy

~ogan .returned ~rom. ~xford Goer. The colt's linal workout at'
eqUIPPC~ With degrees mpotitics and Belmont Park earlier this week ended
economics and went to law school at less'· than' an hour before ins in·-....~·~....
Stanfmt. WdIOns exrelled at Darunooth, I~ _W!UiUIo,;U

d' draf'" d i th ;"'. d d f the track.an \Vi'S .. -, tc r m .e ~11r .roun, or . "We got really lucky because ...
tIe'NFL draft by the Cmcmnau Bcngals. when] was driving 10 work it was
. He has played 13:~~ons. f~r th~ raining as hard as il could rain,"
~ngals and.is so ,Popular I~ Cmcm~u McGa!Jghey said ..··1 wanted to go ou'
Ilun he ":8S elected ~ :t.hecity CO~~CII. early 'because I knew the forecast A
BUI. he IS the -excepuon .. He thmks half hour later the track was a sea of '
about the others. the ones who never mud."
get to, the NFL, the. ones who make it McGaughey said if the rain keeps
and last lWO, three, maybe four years.

"What do they ,do for the restof
their lives, if they don't have an
education?" Williams said. .

Twenty years ago, 8og<m consideredtoo options of an athlete and chose
~LClIion. On TUC&Iay.be and five 0Ihcr
fonner cotlege football players were
inducted into the GTE Academic AU-
America HaU of Fame, honorod forthcir
accomplishments in the classroom. on
the playing field, and in their post-
playing careers.

signal caller'
IRVING (AP) . We have seen the

future of tile DallaS Cowboys and that
future is Troy Aikman, bul. fellow
quarterback Scott Secu1es likes 10 think
he's seen the present and that present
is he.

Secules' vision materialized
somewhat S~y when Jast year's
starting quartefback, live-year NFl...
veteran Steve Pelleer, asked for a
trade.

Now it's in Sccules' hands ... er.
arm.

Secules, 2-4, did plenty ofsiuing
and watching last season, never laking
a snap. But he feels now is the time 10
begin showing he not only has the arm.
but the footwork, the mind and the
intangibles to be an NfLquartcrback.

Without Pelluer, Secules has
become symbolically wedged between
the Cowboys quarterbacking past. in
Danny While, and future, in Aikman.
[he league's top draft. pick.

Pelluer's decision to sit out the
team's throe-day rnini-campihls week
because of a contract squabble gave
Scculcs a better opportunity to catch
the coaches' eyes.

Pclluer asked for the trade saying
negotiations with the Cowboys resulted
in an unacceptable offer.

•'What (Pelluer's request) has done
for me. basically. 'is gel me more
work," Sccules says. "The more work
I gel. the more comfortable with the '
offense I feel. And it will allow me a
.chance to show what Ican do. I feel
I've done well enough to at least
provide some competition for a job.

"The job could be a starling job.
If they want to start Troy early, it
could be a backup job. I think Ican
play. rom happy here, and I wouldn't
mind Slaying here, J would like to
show them Ican play - at some point.

B,HALBOCK
be able tocoottibute.': ., _. AP Sporli Wrilel'

Cowboys ooach J.lmmy Johnson '. All across Amelica Ihis lmono. ,and
and oIfensiv~OCIOOIinator David .Shllia next,lhighschOOl. oJ8sseiarc gradual-
say Secules ~ one of three ca~dldau:s ' ing and talented young athlete.s are
for the starling quarterback Job tins preparing to move CO the next level
season. '. of their careers ~ interoollegial.e

The Cowboys have decided not 10 athletics.'
renew the contract option for White. They're all scholarship winnos,
the 37-year-old veteran of 13 seasons. equipped wilh free rides worth
White subsequently signed for a base, between $4O,<XX> and $50,.000. But are
saJary some $400,000 less than the the rides really free?
5650,000 he ,would have made. Free means no Charge. no
, .Aikmanis being paid .more than obligation ..Free means no demands, .

, 51.1 .million in the next six years, but no expectations.
mar. not start. " What' scholarship a~letes get is

I told Scott the day we Signed hardly free. Instead. they are on the
Troy, 'Hey, we haven't made any receiving end of the most formidable
decisions on who the starter is:" challenge of their lives, finding a way
Shula told &he Fort Worth Star- to balance the pressure cooker world
Tclegnun. "We're going to give him of. intercollegiate sports with the
the qJpOrtUnity 10 compete. Physically, requirements of getting an education.
he has got the tools. He has got a great Of every hundred of these .ralented
grasp. a quickreJease. He's a very young athletes, ~aps onew.ill make
inlriguing young guy. We're sold on it beyond. college sports toacereer in
giving ,him the responsibility and the pros. What happens, then, to the
repetition in practice." other 991

"IIike what I see of him," Johnson . "My advice to acollege athlete,"
said. "He'san inlelligentquan.crback Los Angeles aUOmey Willie Bogan
who can throw the ball well." said, "is if there is ever a conflicl

Secules redshined his first year at between academics and athletics, 10
the University of Virginia, then spent ,resolve it in favor of academics. They
the next three seasons backing up Don have morc enduring value. II r

Majkowski - now wil.h the Green Bay Bogan had just such a conflict
Packers - at quarterback. As a senior, almost 20 years ago. He was an AIl-
Secules set 14 school records on the Ivy League safety at Dartmouth and
way to completing 174 of 296 passes .ln 1970, he led hisleam to the Lambert
(58.8 percent) for 2,'311 yards and Trophy. symbolic of Bastem football
leading Virginia to its second bowl, supremacy. The next year, he was
game in 99 years. drafted by the NFL's Baltimore Colts.

"Being put in that situation in Thanks, Bogan said, but no thanks. He
coUege has really helped in coming decided instead to accept a Rhodes
to the NFL knowing not 10 expect to Scholarship and study at Oxford.
play (im mcdi ate Iy). " S<I Ys Sccu les, a A th leucs had served thei r purpose for
sixth-round draft choice last year. him. Now he had other things to do.
"Knowing what a year of being able .. As an athlete] became amore
to sit and watch can do." \ disciplined person," Bogan sald,,

Wadkins 'encouraged' heading
into Colonial NIT

FORT WORTH (AP) - h's all
coming together for. Lanny Wadkins.

"Very encouraged," Wadkins
described himseJf Tuesday as he
worked on autographing a to-inch high
stack of photographs while waiting out
a rain delay. "I rolled the ball last
week bcuer than I ha e since the first
four weeks of the season. I've been
driving the ball prcuy good, but my
putter's been dead. I haven't played
that bad. Ijust haven', been hi.wng on
aU cylinders, And you have to be on
all cylinders 10 win out here.

"This would be a good week to
tum it around," said Wadkins, who
opens defense of his title Thursday in
the $1 million Colonial. National
Invitation tournament.

And there are indications this could
be the case, said Wadkins. winner of
1.8 PGA Tour lilies.

.. I'm staying at home. That's
good.' Wadkins said.' 'The putting
is corning around. .

"This is a very special. week for
me. as special as any I've had coming
back to defend." said Wadkins, who
had skipped this eVCllt for several years

r- Let US show you a Texas
you've never seen before.

..,
Your.
,..."
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,1. AVA,IILABLE NO' .- I:

.AT : H R FOR - RAND

WANTS TO PLAY ,
LOS ANGELES (AP) - It will be

and did not have a good record in this the shoe companies. They must. be ~ long road~ck for Danny Man~~
tournament until he returned and won . ,making a fonll(U;:.1'JD.IbJ;QW.i9£away I~g•.after .scnou,§ ~~gery ..~!1 ~IS
last year. two pair of shoes a week. Don"t even nght kIl~ m. January. But dte No.1

"I'm coming in with higher : think about it: They"re so wet they'll draft plck,.n 1988 by the. Los
expectations. Before Iwasn't pepped never dry out. Just throw them away." Angeles Clippers says he IS on
up. [ was apprehensive. Now, I'm . Wadkins is opposed by an schcdule., , . .
looking forward to il and I'm very invitational field of 106 that includes "I'.m, doing .~v.cryth~ng ~y.
encouraged." Masters champion Nick Faldo of !~erapist tells ~e, Manning ~Id.

He was far from encouraged - and England and U.S. Open champion . I have my mind set on playmg .
had reason to be apprehensive- about Curtis Strange, basketball again in the 1989-90
the weather, however. Fonner Colonial winners in the season. "

Severe thunderstorms with heavy field include Ben Crenshaw, Bruce
rain lashed die Colonial Country Club Lietzke andLee Trevino, a two-time
course Tuesday. The forecast is for the champion who now is getting ready
same at leasllhrough Thursday. for the Seniors Tour.

Il'S the continuation of foul weather Some other major contenders .in ~-_ a_. Sa. mea Center
that has played the PGA Tour all year. the tournament· include Mark ... .."

"Awful," Wadkins -said. "I'm Calcavecehia and Tom Kite, each a
sick of u, We're all Sick of it." two-time' winner' this season, Ray

And then he listed some of the Floyd. Payne Stewart and Bob 1Way.
worse ones. a winner last week in the Memorial.

, ' ,
"It's never been that cold at Riviera Tom Watson. and PGA champion

(the Los Angeles Open), The worst Jeff Sluman wilhdrew, Sluman .
I've ever seen there. Do.ml (Miami) undC.rwent an emergency appendecto-
was the coldest it's ever been. Dallas my Monday.
was as bad as I've seen. Memorial last
week. Augusta was bad:' Wadkins
said.

"We're sick of il Everybody but

Char ie's

" ~.70-
, • I "1 .,;)
I . I,

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

8 m~. ~.20% $10.000 minimum ,depo.lt
1 year 9.15% $5.000 minimum depoelt
2 year 9.20% $5.0Q0 mlntmum depo.lt
3 year 9.20% $5.000 mlDlmum depo"t
5 year 9.~1S% $5.000 minimum depo.lt

Stop in. or call today
Cor all the' details.

IKE STEVENS
SOl S. 25 Mile Ave.

.... 3It0041

F5UCor FDIC Inued ~ to $.100..000.
_ .... nne' MiIabIe upon rICJ8Il

_ be"to 1nIareII.lpnIty blldy .......
l.... oaa... ,M'IaIlIIy ..

•• $0 •• ..,

................-........- _,,-C.,._
.._ .
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McGaughey: Ea y
.Goer will run In mud

up, he'U enter Awe Inlpiring in the
PJaImess with Easy Goer.

SuI1dcty Si1cnQc, who went. to Ihe
raceuack TUesday for the fltSt. lime
in,lwo da¥s, is SCI ito retum today for
&he scCon~ 'tesl of his injured foot ..

The. Kentucky Derby galloped 1f
miles Tuesday and showed 110 signs
of being bothered by IUs bruised right
front fOOl.Whittingham plans to work
the Coil a half-mile this morning.
'. "Right now, hcallh-wisc we are in

good shipe." Whittingham said aller
colt was back in his SIan.

Sunda.y Siiencc's right front foot,
which he bruised sometime over lhc
weekend. will be soaked .in a tub of •
Epsom salts. .

••All We _ cIoiDa is bepinJ the
ciradation aoiDI in ... and ay not
to get an abcess or 1OIIIeIhinit"
Whittingham said.

Rain reD hard oo'Pimlico"lI'ICk
Tuesday morning and a 'laya'ofwatcr

.SIill covered the racing surf'ace at the
end of the morning workout session.

There has been at leas& a Il8CC of
rain 14 ot'tbe rust 16 daysthislllOOlh,.
wilh measurable-amounlS on 1.1, said
Ray Newcomb. a fotecastel' for Ihe
National Weather Service. A total of
4_60 inches of IRCipilalion has f~
on the BalIimore &rea. The average for
the entire month is 3.44 incbes.

, However. Newcomb said rorecasts
call .for "fair weather Thursday
through Saturday and we're not
anticipating any precipitation during
that per.~,·· .

, ,

FORGOTfEN SAM
DALLAS (AP) - How soon they

forget, Sam Perkins, a star forward
for the Dallas Mavericks. canteslify ,
W~at. , ' ,

Perkms was one of the mp hands
on lhe North Carolina team five
ye~ ago and has been a ~y
performer ror the Mavericks ever
since he was selected in Ihe 1984
deafi. .

••Some people back in North
Carolina don't even know rye been
playing in DaUas, It Perkins said.

"Just irecently I. guy (rom
'Carolina met me and inquired:
.. What arc you doi~gthese ,days?', ..,

JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU r" '-.1
811NorthM.j. 5tlftt ~.

Off: "".11
S,1a",.FOfm'In-u;a",. Compon~.
Ho_ Oflicfl .......... "8~n. lI..no,.

Farm:er•..
Havingl
problems
with your
irrigation
engine?

Give us a call...We're your
Complete Automotive Repair!

364-7650
Crofford A.ut,omotlv8
, 6oo'N. ,.UW~"i. .'

. Los_ Dog
Reward being offered for black fe'!tale cocker span-
iel, about 7 years' 'old, blind, white mark on chest.
Answers to ~Sasha". Lost. in area of natural gas
pipeline & S;. Hwy 385. .
'Please contact Linda at 276-5663 or 276-5353.

No Questions Asked.

AT&T MultIQu •• t- Service

AT&T CommunicaUons o. the, Southwest, tne., (AT&n announces
Its inl.ent to 'introduce within Texas on July14.t989, AT&.T Multi·
Quest Service, a new Interactive 9OO-type te'lephone service.
Since February 19, 1989, this Innovative service has been
available to Texas businesses only on an interstate basis. With
AT&T MultiQuest Service, Texas busmess custcmers (otherwise
known as sponsors) may offer value-added information services
to callers originating long distance calls from Texas or
elsewhere in the United States over AT&T's public switched net-
work. A Texas caller. accessing the service by dialing the spon-
sor's 1·900 plus .seven.cJlglt number, can obtain recorded and/or
live in.ormation by ,corTlmunicating wUh attendants, voice
messaging equipment and computer data bases. IFlat·:rate, Ume
sensitive usage charges wUI be billed to the caller for tnespen-
sor's serviCe. . .

AT&T Is offering 'AT&T MuUIQuest Service' within Texas ln
response to requests by tts business customers for a. service
that offers intrastate as well as nationwide Interactive voice &
data transport capability. Potential sponsors include entrepre-
neurial companies entering Into new ventures that are Informa·
tion Intensive, local mals announcement sponsors who want
statewide as well as national coverage couple(t with interactive
cepabllUy end other Information service providers. .

The Texas jntr,aBtate .AT&T MulUQuest Service will be tariffed as
an "add-on" offering '.0 a sponsor's eX.isting interstate A.T&T
MultiQuest Service: The Intrastate AT&T MultiOuest Service
costs will be recovered from sponsor usage· charges set forth I'n
AT&T's Intrastate tariffs. The usage chargn. bUiedto the caller
are determined by the sponsor as appropriate to the service b&-
ing offered and are not tarlffed,charges. .

For more Information about AT&T MultiQuest Service please
call your AT&T Account Execu11ye or AT&T'. business con-
sultants toll free on 1 (800) 552.0212. They can answer your ques-
Uon8 r'agardlngl Ihls service ,and how It can be of benefit to you .

..AT&T Intends to file. 'tar,lft' to ,offer tihis seN,ice with the Public
UtIIU.Y 'Commls.lon of Texas on June 13, 1989,effecUYe July 14,
1•. Persons who have queltlonl regarding this '.rltf filing
may contact the PubliC Utility COmmission's Public Information
DIYision at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 458-0227 or (512) ~5&0221
teletypewriter for the deaf, or write to them at 1800 Shoal Creef(
Boulevard, Suite 4OON, Austin, Texas 78757.. . .
Intr .. tate AT&T MultiQueat,servtce II protected to gen.a1e 11.1
,million, lin,.h8 tlrat year of ItI offering or .1% of AT&T. total
grau, HtVlce IrevenUH In TI....

1m service 1M. of AT&T
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SL Louis cent.-" rddet Willie concerned about his' pitcbins, ' .17S. spoiled it tar &DOd by aIidnI a hict Clalt:hiI • lwo-mn homer :ElIewbeRiD die American League despite fi.veRBis by HIIoId B8iDes~
, McGee tried lOr~ Hi~iO"s sintin~esp.eciaUy after ~in, ace reliever liner 10 feet inside die left-field .line. lOcI arun¥ICOriOl.sinsle as San J?ieso it_Saale.~ MilwauItee S; New Frank )WaIliams, 2-~ who lOOk
liner, but he Iosl sight of itmomeman- Todd Woaell to an anjury. . . '. _ won in Monbal. YOlk 3. OU •.", 2; Califomia " over inme fifth for Mite TrujiJlo, goa
Iy. . .. ' HI wasn'i concerned about my GI8IlIS 13, PbilUes S .. Clark connecled on a 3-() pilch Bosma 2; 'Ddroit 9, Cbice&o 7;,_ IhevictaywUb31-3~0Uca&0

Hljust kept going in Ibaldirection, bullpen until rtMtI." HCIZOgsaid. "We Alice ~ woo his first SIart 'from BriM HoInJan.l-l. for his sixth ,~aty 8.M .... I, BaItmwe starIel'MeIido Paez. 2--4.pveup six
and I lost itfw- justlongenough.lfI just don', have enough pilChing. I'd or~lC8SOftlnd~einthreel'Ufl;S, home nan and. 4·1 lead in Ihe r.rab IlTexat wasninedout. runs and Jive hilS in 32-3 innings.
sawill.couIdhave~iLlc:ooIOO"t like lO see how good any~eelse 1~, ~ F~_,!". IOU' m. inniDI. Marinen6,BleWaSS
judge IIbecause I,dido't know w~ , would be when liley .Iose ~ar No. I. Phi~lphiL ~ G_IIID..13 runs and Eric Show. >4. SlOpped bislhree- IGen Griffey Jr. snapd. an eighth-
it was. It'. and No. 4stanerS andlhear No. I. 18 hilS ~ season highs as abe)' game losing SIre8k. . imina deWiIh • piDcb-hit awo-run

the~~er.e:,n~:oo;.ehesaw 'reu~r~':ha~,l ..o,wonlhegame BO'w'ls- f'l-ned' flO' - r'=r:i::a::n~v!:'~a!o:. I

. ' •'ae was playingpreuy deep:' 'he after completing Ihc rRll lIRe innings .. ., . . , , KingdOme.
, said."When I sawit get ~, I ju~ put in relief.' , ' ,'., Darnell Coles singled wirb one OUt

my head down anclran.·· . "It w. an ugly game:' Schal;zeder -III ega Ip--ro m·ot -Io'n s in the eighab and Griffey. mating hisMc<!ee also feltlike he m~ayed said., "but I've been in a pretty good . _ . _, fllSl major league pinch-hilting.
the sacrifICe Oyby Rafael Ranurez that groove lately. I haven't had the ", ~. hit Bill Wegman's 1-0
scored. Biggio and made a loser of siluBtK)Q of closing a game untillhis HOUSTON (AP) - The Rose and the Orange Bowl. SS.471;'1hC'SUgar pilCh o~ Ihc right,.f.eld Wall for his
reliever C.ris Carpenter, 1~3. ha one. I had a lot of zip on my fastball Conon bowls are 8fIK)D-8 ci,ghlfOOlbalI Bowl. $5,610; and the HaU of Fame .fourth homc::I' of Ihe scaon. .

"1 should have set up to ve a tonight" . h. r bowls fined by an NCAA commiLteeBowl, $3,010. Y.wa 3, Alhletics 2 .
shot at him," McGee said. "My ,SL.l.ouis has lost four-slnUg tror for using It professional ,athlete in 'The Soo Bowl.w. fined SJJ)1.4for CIa,y, Parter' pitched seven-plus
mechanics were wrong,. and Ihe '&,brow the ~rst time this year. 'Yhi1e HOUSlOll, p.romoLioosorpromoong :Ihe National., promoting the NR.., KRIV saJd. innings for his rd. major league
was dead. •• has won four consecutive garnes for FoolbaULeague, a television station vidoly and Sieve Balboni snapp:d an'

W....one out in the seventh .inning, the first time since Jul.)' 20; 1988. reported.. •'Fines are tied to apercenaagc of eiahlb-iDnin& lie with. '~ two-
Ramirez also delivered a pinch hit ··It'sa.rcalboostforustowinlhis The Rose Bowl fine of $11,892 lhegrossrevenuesofthebowls.and runhomeraNewyoltbeatOakland
single lhilt p-receded a two-run home gam- e," Doran said .. "We just had to th h' he f It ........ b the ... .1 'r r'onaI thle -at the C· lisewnwas c' Ig st. 0 IO~"" ' Y 8t:C ~ I a pI'Oless1 a te _ _ '. 0 .
run by Bill Doran ahat tied Ibe game gel out of the same rut of losing at Cotton Bowl's penalty or S10,'I18, is used in advenising during the. Curt Young. 14, gave up a two-.

' 7-7. '~ome." KRIV~TV in H~ reponed telecast oBhe game, or as in the case OUI single lO Jesse Barf'teld before
Tuesday. . , of the Sun Bowl, if a network Balboni hit a 3-0 pitch JUS( over the

According to an NCAA memo promotes an upcoming NFL game:' 330-foot .marker down the- left-faeld
dalCdApril 24 and obIaincd by kRIV, said John Swofford, alblelic director, line for his fourth home run.
both bowls 'were fined (or using a' or North Carolina and chainnan or &he
Prof.cssiorwJ alhlClc in prMlOlions. and ~ NCA.A.special events commi,ucc i(hat Angels ,1. Red Sox 2 ., ." .
h' C .... I Iso ,.cd r 'I"ssued- .... - IV'n!lllb"es Johnny Ray drove an four runs and
l e OUonDOW . a_:c was CI[.lor - - .""' ......- ... • . .' Kirk .McCaskilJ allowed two runs .in
promonng the NFL. However, SwoO"ord SlId the. . .. . ,",_,:1: "&"'_ •

The stauon said the other, bowls commillCC has votcdlO do away with Clght-plus JOmnp • ~oml8 ,-""".
fined for using a profcssionalalhlclC ' both prohibition~ in the fUlure. The
in advertising were lhc All·American NCAA has yet to, VOle on the
Bowl, $1.00>; the FIeStaBowl, $5,751; commiucc's decision.

Fun..... Dlrecton
of Hereford

Tourney not critical,
except for Houston, 105 GREENWOOD' '

, Her~I,1Iow IIweds
rOu "ell' us your f.l,ylWofla
We 'KOId JOUr requesu and

, we ~d'I, Iceep a' copy (01
future use. No coif ,now,.No
bind;", ob#i,ation,C. III-your

're--Need
/' 5pecWIsts

, 364·6533
- I -

..
COll..EGE ST~ON. Thxas (AP) of the lOp 10 teams in the nation.

~AlIhough the Soulfnvea Conference In reality, the only benefac~ if
1bumament lhal began today means they happen to win it will be Houston,
an aulOmatic NCAA tournament bid 44-14, who had to use a sweep of
jo the vicror, at leasl three of Ibe four Texas Tech in the rmal weekend of the
le8ms enlelld are Irealin, it like a regular season to slide into the lDUmCy
tuneup for regionals next week. 'as lhe founh seed. The Cougars were ,

An. announcement from' the NCAA 1~8duringlhe regular season against
regional selectioncommluee Monday toomamenl compclition. hav.ing taten
afternoon handing both Thus and A&M. '
Texas ~M .... ·'. I 'has takett' '.. " • I I '., •

some of.tbeUrPncY~~dIe SWC Texa.aswell. may wanl~,uselhe
tourney for those two teams. toumament ~ prove they sUllbc!ongtexas plays AJkansas at 1 p.m., at_ ~.sum,!,lt of SWC ~Il after
while A&M lakes on Houston at 7, rmishLng lhird and snappmg a 100year

in alDlimamenllhlll fealul'e$ line, hold on the crown.pm•.... _ ,

3309 S. GEORGIA, AMARILLO. TX (806) 359-5855

SPRING SPECIAL
'TWO PLAYERS - ONEPRICEIt

\. ' _ INDOOR. ~'
I

, MJNI'TU~,~..~9ll: .. ,

!
'1 . ~ ··j~.t .. mlh·• T;,~Pla'yen, 27 Holes Just $3.50 plus Tax With This Coupon

8PECIALBIRTBDAYA PARTY RATES AVAIlABLE
, EXPIRES 8-15-89

A.O. THOMPSON a•• TRACT
COMPANY

·...... ScInIW10wMr .
Abstracts Tide fnsurance Eacrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse-

Recognize your favorite
Senior for his or iter
achievements with a spe-
cial ad in the Hereford

, '..Brand Graduation section,
Sunday" June ,4th.!

The finaldeadline for
this special section is
set for 5p'.m. May 2,4th.

Call today for details!

" ,

1

IDlspla, AdvertlisinllDtpariment

384·20,30



BY SO. WEAR

Who, know·. lhe value of
compl!imenl$?

WhcD,we b* .olbe of' . help 10 ....... _,
lhe wcrd."comptimeol-. we Ire DOt .... Jbm d~- is bdI~
surprJsed: to learn .... it IPCaIIS '"to .",,",M' peasonal
fin up.• This means dW endeavor. 1'bcy KlIIIIly _ fD
-com.pIimcms- aR • very' ....... bep lllive in Ibe expI'IIimce

RECYCLING «IVERY
Dt>_ Helo.i:sol':ln. lhf.ose time. of

lirnitedresources in our wodd.,. I
would gladly do my pan by ~cling
if r only k~w how. I koow' about
nt'wspap...- and aluminum cans, 118

does PV ery.ont'. because .of their. cash
\'3IlIt' hut I would lilt.... to know what
othPr thmgs ean be rt"(')'dt'd.

So mu h.~ goes out.of OW'

homes t".'ft'Y day and that would, ht"
an .....('f-I.I.-nl plaCE' to start me. re<')'-

clmgproeess, Why ar.... we not askt>d
1.0 do our sharl"? Wouldn't. it save us
mon "Y somewtM:-re down tJM> line?'-
("indy Daves, PlIoerux. Ariz. .

1'IIere aft ....,. IiIoaHHld Ice..
tlaat QII be reqcied. Paper .......

People. believe. if you .sprin .........
on '.he tail of • bird. you will ...".
good ludl.

•OIl1ICS
.. _-'-'--

BLONDIE by Dean Young and Stan Drake

By.Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

r1i; ~ OF lAKe HAVff~6tA
6ASf?Bt4(...'" Sf€Meo &y fW5e MH

..Barney Google and Snuffy Smith ® il$,y iFred Lasswell

[ BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walk.rl®

Wtt'AT
01C),....

,~
'IA"II

WEUNESDAY
'........,.
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I ITHURSDAY

I
CROSSWORD
by 'HOMAS JOSE'"

ACR088
1 EICIIPIMlt
lGueVera
• Eldsting

10Carnel's
feature

12 FIIet6d
13Stroll. around
11 Picnic

11~
11 Wool-

~
1.........
21 NoIhecI
22Music11.='M=..27Smal1 .•......: ..

CIIIIad ... •
• For (Sp.)
IOSanior

(1Ibbr.)
11 WhMa- """1-:r"
• IF"""

wet
IIDr.'I, group........
-ANIInI
4IHIIr
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SALE ' ,'.

9.99&12.99
Pinwheels • palM$8
..... ~ .... Gallg.... ~'b~
JunIori InakloIIDn Ind 00CI0n ....
........... IIIn..'II~~~~~~~==~~~~~~==~~~~~~~

"'----IlEBm ·You,re looking s"!arter th'an e~er ,at

Open Daily 9:30 to 7:00
Sun. 1:00 to 5:00

..... - &30a.a'
'Udiel exacIID elMs. PInt ... D 8 a.- CIIIt •

.... CIIIIn:b FllPiI, Ufe ea.r. 9'.30 ....
7:30 p.a. . , LjAliepa SI8dy C'IIIb. 10LIft.

~~. n.~~.u!i: .AJpIIa.1oIa w..a a..- 01 Beta......... ~uau ...... SIgma PIli ..SorcwiI;y~,B ,p.ml, '

•]:45,...Nonh :Herelord EIl.lension
Immunjz.ionsep_ c:hOdlMJodlH~ Club. 2:30p.1D.

diseases. 1'buI :oep.uaeal ofW'ydIr. Ex... HOmemItm
I:IeIII6 Club. 2:30 p.m. '• .oOice. 91.4 E.hrk Ave., 9~ D View ~......... Club-" 2 ·ft_In_
1t30 .... .ad 1-4 p.m.' -z -3 r--
S. 10le' prayer ~ 735 Meny Mixr:n Squ.e: DInce

"'1Id. 8 p.IIL Club. Commwlily CcIur. 8:30 p.m.
.:. W&bt Walcbers. CommunilY . Re~ Cross. Uniformed

ea., 6:30 p.m. ,\VIun1eers. noon luncheon. .
Kids Day Out. Fim. United .~FW. VFW. clubhouse In

Mahodisl 1"I.._l.n a.m' .....u·1 4 ' V~ Park .•7.:30 p.m.
p....'.. ,- ....-~, . .. _. '. .BPOE. Lodge in Elks Halli. 8:30

Udies CJlen::iX cll$S. Cburch of p~m.
abe Naz.eoc. 5:30 p.m. Herefml SI~yClub. 7:30 p.m,

• Kiwanis Club. Community'
Ceater. DOOIl., -

lOPS Cub No. 941.'Communily FRIDAY
Cadr.r. 9un. Xi" . '

AmaICUr Radio ()perators. north _ --~IS ~ltcr8Ce Break(asa
bioIo&Y building of high school. Oub. Caison House. 6:30 a.m.
7:30p.m. • COmmunity .. Duplicate Bridge

Story hour at library. 10I.m.. .. CluJ>.Communaly center. 7;30 p.m.

,

" DESTINATION'

YOUR CHOICE' ",$799,'
iM~, sizes in a choice of Tropical Florals lor solid shorts. OIIigi.,$115.00& $16.00.

SALE 10·" 99' ....,-.. ..
Glovelil casuals

. ,

.....Iti.,.. ...r~camp Ihfrtin IIIQr1IId

...... or brtgNprintI .

SALE
:4-99. ' 9199\ ,to _, '

Rush~Weekends·

250/0 OFF
. Par Foure
Sport Shirts

Woven, knits. in stripes and solids.
Includes-TaU Men,'s.

Tanks and Swimwear. Solids and
color block in Young Men's. " •

,SALE $1299' 30% OFF
Mlisses'

,Sandals
Sale 5.25 Reg. 7.50. Large
assortment of fashion col..
ors. Men's sizes M, L, XL.

I
, I,

An assortment of styles, and colors.
~Reg.$20.00.

SALE $799
. Young Men's ,'

Rock T-Shirts
QrIg.'13.00

20%OFF
AU-Control1bp· and'
tfUpport pantihose
GrMtIaVlnDa on every pelrl _ _
.... 2.10 Reg. 3.25.&upnnaper- toe .
..... Reg. 3.75. OuMn, tali .................,....-.... I,

I'

, .1

~~7CE12.99
Picket 'n Post- camp shirts
'I¥o ItW!eI toChaole from In~......... 0tw-p0cMI-"*'.
11•• ..,.,.,. a.Ic _inp ... ".



THE HEREFORD
BRA :DSlllcetiMt
W8nt Ads Do It. Alii

Will be openl _eb Friday and!
Saturday. 8:30 • .m.-7 p.m• .t
124 Gough.

(Comer 01Gough.1Id 2nd SIJ

G&W
FLEA MARKET

2-Farm Equipment
3 all steel areh buildings in stomge.
Open end option to aecommodere

.dOOl:'S.. slocefroDlS. ele. Can deliver;
40x54 worth $7,750 sell for $4,700.
4Ox90 was $11.122 now $7,000.
50d26 was $19.215 now $H.700.
First ocme, firstserved, tall (303)
757·3107.

364·2030,
313 N. Lee

ClASSIFlED ADS .
Oassifled ~yft'll.sing rates an .based 00 14

cenb a word for first imertion ('2.10 minimwn),
and 10 tents for second publication and
lhel"l!after. Rales belli ... ~ based on consec.-:ive
ISSUeS. no copy change. straight 'I'ord ads.
ftMES RATE MIN.
1day per word .14 1.10
2 days pte word tU 4.10
3 da)'s per word .34 6,10
• days per word .44 I,.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Ouslfied display rates apply to aU other ads

not set In sohd-word line&thost' 11',1" captions,
bold or largt'rt)"pe, special paragraphmg, all
capital letters. Rates are 13.~ pt'r column inch:.
13.25 an ,1\ h for additional insert ions.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal noliNs are 14cents per word

first iMN1lOn, 10cents per 'word for &dditnmaJ ,n-
sertions.

3-Cars For Sale

1981 Suzuki GS650 E'l.cellenl
condition. $800. 364·2533 or 364-
2368. '

A~YDL •.AAK."LONGFELLOW
One letter f......... In......... Ala ....

lor bane L' X far tile 'two 0'" *.SinP Iet&en.
apcIIb'apbts. tbe<lea&Iband f-' of tile -.II.re all
.... FMbdaytbeca leCtenare...... .

OUA LABlYA

Far rent. '01'. ror sale: ], bedroom, I
314 baIh.sinJle ClIr J'II1IPl fenced
backyard. Call 352-+108.

S-222-Sp

2 bedroom, 2 baIh. washcr/dryer
connection wtCCr bill paid. SIOve.

. rrid,ge and AJC provided. 52S5/mo.
364-3209'.

c:awP'OQUOIE .
5-17

SAVDCJOJ NVS oI8YCG(:OBFoi.

P U .AoI: It NFA
OB KUBE 'KA

B 'H F RAdO

S-222-tIc

One bedl'OC;)l1l house. unfurnished.
Call 364-02A2; nights 364~J734.

S-204-lfc

Waiuess: daytime only. Full! service'
restaannt. Experience prefcmxl.
For apPointment call Ranch HDt;lSC
Resaawant between 9:00 8.m.and
1I:0ifa.m.364-8102. .

NYKNloi .IUBK

J C.5 A .. ~ .I N E 'H A Y 1 Nice 3· bedroom; 2 bath. 2 carPage. fireplace, brick. 429 Centre.
Call Realtor. 364-0153.

S-223-Sc

8-225-Sp
RHDYAF

y........... 0 ••• 1..... : I.wotI.D RATHER. BE
A COWAROntAN BRAVE BECAUSE PEOPLE HtJRT
YOU WHEN YOU ARE BRAVE. - EM. FORSTER

tnced reduced 10 $24,(KX). QwnerSpacious. clean, freshly. painled
anxious to sell, 4 bedroom. I 314 iaparlmenl .available. Includ~s
bash, fireplace. new carpel Needs ceiling fans, CCiUraJ heal and 8Ir:
few repairs, Realtor 364-01S3. Well maintained yard. 'From $190

4-223-5c for one bedroom and $210 for two
bed,room. No pets. EHO. 364- J 2SS.

. S·121·tfc3·215-tfc Nice clean home for sale. only
SIO,(XX). HCR Real Estate, 364-
4670. : Nice. 2 bedroom ~t. stOve

.and refrigerator, rarcplace. dish-
- washer. disposal. fenced area.

.Country living at. its best. Nice Walei'and gas paid. 364-4370. NiCe large 2 bedroom house' with
home on 3 acres, shop and. bam. S-IS4-tCc double garage on Big. Daddy's
HCR Real Estate. 364-4670. C torr Add't' ~nal acreage avail1985 Gran Prix Brougham Excel- u. 110 ~. .. .. -

lent condition _ super clean loaded _ 4~223~tfc For rent: Executive Apt Large 2 able. Call 364-1111 or 276-5S41.
.. f 4 & k I·~-=--::--"""'-.......,..---:----:-~---=- bedroom. 3 bedroom orl bedroom. ' 5-224·.3c I127 Liveoak A ler·· p.m. weexe- 2 bed S'I 'd' . S~ room. . lee SI mg. torm. Cable and waler paid. Call 364- Nice 2 DR mobile home - Ukc new, .

nds. ):.221~tfc windows. New carpet and paint: 4267. buill in SIOve& oven. Island kitch- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ "
LoEs~ w .d3064w°-46pa70yrncnt.HCR Real, S.161.lfc. en-Water fwnished - No pc~ N. KINa'. MANOR.
.'.~' ta[~~~· • . I Ave. K. 364-4974. MEl'HODlST' CHII.!D

4·223-lfc ------......-----:~~-.:.......:~ 22S810 Soulh Te~2 bedroom. $140 5- -~p CARe
per month. Call 364-3566.

.5-1M-lfc,

1981 Isuzu, Mm ..1, Diesel. 45".50
MPG. 4 Dr. Whim. Air. cruisc,
excellent condition. $1750.00. Call
276-5814.

ERRORS
Every effort is rna<Ie to avoid errors in word

ads and leila.' nouees. Adverti!lers hould call Bt.·
lenlion 10 any, rrers immediate'.), fter the first
IIlSertion. We will not be responsilile for more
than one In~ in5ertlon. In cue 01errors by
the publisllrrs. an addilional insertion will be
published.

]986 Dodge Ram 50 48,000 miles,
5 speed. air. PIS •.P/B,.camper shell.
runs good, look good $5,000. 364-
t003.1-Articles For Sale

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. S~es and service on all makes.
364-4288.

3-224-5r:

I985-Chev. Impala, 1984:Chev.·
1979-Monz.a•. RotoTII!er, storage
building,12x.l6 CaU-364-2156 artel
5:00.

i-ss-ue

3-225-5p

Golf clubs and bag; used. in very
good condiuon, Wilson Dyna-
Power set, nine irons{2-PW), 1 and
1 woods. $275. Call SllCCdy, 364-
2030. or see at Hecc.ford Brand.

. .t-uc

3-225-3p
1

'73 Ford Maverick. '79 Chcv 4:.
wheel drive p~kup. new engine; '74
Ford pickup, new engine; '71 Ford
Torino Fastback, new engine; '57
Ford 2-door sedan. excellent condi-

House for sale to be moved. 16ft.x- lion. 1-945-2565.
36ft. Would make nice office or
add-on. Call 364-426'1.

1-208-tfc _---IIIIIIiII---.For Sale: Almost, new upright NEW. USED
Electrolux vacuum in excellent Now for .. 10 at
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5. STAGNER-QRSBORN
l-tfc BUICK-PONTlAC.QMC

1••• Mlle.
' .... Ic:

Houses to be moved: 6 houses :=========:::;needs to be moved in the Hereford
area. For additional information,
call 364-8842.

S-W-1-218-lfc

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

w. p.y aSh lor·
U.odQ,.

13GSampson
Phone 364.0077Baby calves for sale. Call 364-2536

or 364-8741.
, . I. -218·21 P

3A-RVs For SaleElectric welder. fence charger.
shovels an~ rakes. roofing nails, lots Rockwood 12 ft. Popup Camper. Very't!. other miscellaneous. 320 Avenue I·good condition. Call 647.2698. ~

1-221.8p I 3A·222-5p
-

4-Real Estate
- -

Border Collie puppies for sale. Call
364-1066 or 364-2';36.

1-222-5p Money paid for houses. notes,
mortgages. Call 364-2660.

4-97-lfcPuppies to give away. Part collie,
Call 364-4261.

Concrete consuucuon BL "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways, walks, patios.
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617;
Mobile 3S7~9136. 1·214-2Oc

-

1A-Garage ~alcs
- - -

'3 bedroom, 2 bath 1>rick. '2 car 1 -=- _
garage. On Aspen. Sf. Only S43,OOO. One bedroom house. Stove and
HCR Real Estate. 364-4670. refrigerator, SISO per month. Call

4·223-tfc '1 364~5982 uflerS p.m ..
".

. 4·223-lfc

Country home wlith 2 1/2·5 acres.
Very ncar town, nice home-3
bedrooms. I 3/4 bath. rlftplacc in
den. basement, fruit trees. Beautiful
view. .Price .reduced' to $68.500.
Realtor, 364·0153.

4-223-5c

'Owner finanCing' available. 1
bedroom home with vcry .Iargc shop
buildling· and extra lot ~or mobile
home. 525.(00 ERA Mam Tyler
Realtors, 364·1053.

4A-Mobile Homes

By owner: 66xl4 fl. Mobile home.
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths. Refrigera-
led air/cenuai heal. Washer/dryer.
All furniture in excellent condition.
364-1064, if no answer eall 364·
4466.

"WaoICd: Certified Nw:se Aide 'or
one wiIh nining and' experi~.

For rcot or rem 10 purchase; exb'a Please conUlCl .King's· Manor
large house at 511 West 5th. Has M~st Home. Inc.• 400 Ranger
drdpCs. new appli"nccs,' carpet. ctc. .Drive, Hererord~ Te~as 79045.
364.1 n I or 276-5541. Phone 364.0661 •. Mondays Ihru

S-224-3c Fridays:
8-225-lfc

3-1 1(1..-1 brick. Large fenced bact.·
yard. storm cellar, playhouse, near
Aikman School.S37S month. 364·
4242.

Thmporary phone work 5:()()"9:00
p.m. CalJ 364-8218.

5~224-tfc Men or women over 18, sell Avon.
Pan time. full time. Few choice
nnPninas. Call 364~99.
-:r---o . 8-225~IOp

-

9-Child Care

....u .
. .................,. ......

D a..............
MARILYN .. LL

364-20301

, No one but .,o.r
IHDM~
FORD DEALER.

Two bedroom apartment. Stove, and
refrigerator .. Furnished or unfur·

.nishcd. Fenced patio, laundry
facilities, Water and cable paid.
364-4370. iNNctor.......

400111 ••• ........
.S-191-tfc

5-197-tfc HEREFORD DAY CARE
.... U..... d

ex...... tproggm
by InIned ..... ,

ChIldren 0-12 yeor.

" ". I I I II I ......

2 and 3 bedroom homes for rent
:$200 to $350 ..Possible $2000 bonus
to qualifi~ tcnams. Call 364-2660 •.

. ~l~~k 215 Norton
3M4111

241 E.18lh
314:5012

1Vcry nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Double garage, Buillins, fans,
fenced yard. $4()() per month; S200
deposit, 276:-5291 days; 364-4113
nights. I

, 5-202-tfc

- -

1Q·Announcemcnts

0peIati0n Good Shepherd. 364.0382.
People helping people.

.Effi.cicncy house. S13S per month, I I

water paid. 1002 Russell. Phone I

4A-215-uc 364-7776.

\ Real nice mobile home. No money
down. Take up payments, pay
closing cost. HCR Real Estate, 364·

• 4670.

Northwest location-S bedroom, 1.
3/4 bath, builtin dishwasher and
stove •.2cllr garage. $525 per month.

4A~??~-rf('. I Celli after 6 p.m ..364-2904.
5-207·2Oc

OITice space available at IS00 West 1 1
Self-lock storage. 364-8448. park. ncwly carpeted. S125 per

5-95·tfc month. Call 364-1281.

,.'IIc:

5-Homes For Rent

One and two bedroom apartments
AU bills paid except electricity
364-4332. .

S-2S-tfe

S.-36-lfc

W·231·lOc

S-203-tfc
Drinking a problem? .Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday d\lough Friday.
12·5:30-8 p.m, Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday J 1 am, 406 West 4lh. 364-

lO·lfc

5-210-t£c ~iiiiiii=_;;:;:===~
2 bedroom apartment. gpodpaint. I . MobIle hom. 10'. for .....1
new carpet. stove and refrigerator. OffIce spece lor Nne. "
Water paid. No rent until June 1st.

I ~ __ -=--:-_-;:::-;_~__ Call 364-4310. IDOUG BAR.TLEn
Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent S-21 )-tc-.1a3. 3144137 "'41-11

fOr needy families. Carpet, laundry I~::===-==;'~==;~ ~
'. . I facilities. Rent starts $265., bills One bedroom aparunent, has .stovel. :

1-223-5p Small e9U1ty. Take up payments, paid, collect 247-3666. I and refrigerator. $1.00 deposit; 5130 NODUST.NOMICE I StJudeNoVena. say it when~msJ
Extra mee, 2 .bedroom, 1 bath, S.87~lfc per monih, at 201 Jowell, Apt. B. STORA=LDING arUeorwhenoneseemslObedepr1ved

Extra nice Bavarian China, 12 place single garage. Call days 364-34S0~ Also 6(b:40 bam for rent. at 609 TtIMMe ......... cy ofal. visible help or for cases almost
selling, (Antique) Super thin. Come nights 364~3297. . . ~.. 1,2.3. and 4 bedroom. .apanmenlS ' East 2nd. CaU216-S823 afaer7.p.m. UD South Cen.... l~of:M~~o~y~.SLJude. I

see! King size bed, couch, recliner, . 4-164A!C available. Low income -'housing S-213.tfc 314-0111...., I,.m. faithfuhervanl.andfriendofloaus,thc .
'tllning room table/6 chairs. chest of ~. .' ~.~ Stove and refrigerator furnished, or WIlle....... Churcb honors and invotes you,
drawers, desk and chair. washer/dr- One bedroom efficiency, furnished Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid Two bedroom duplex. Good carpet. 11__ ~ 1iI1ili1 universally. as &hepattOn of hopeless
yer, hutch. 364-1657: 244 Green- and water. paid. $160 per' month, Call 364-6661. 'd 364-4370 cases, of things ,almost deprcd of. \
W~·000. . Call 364 -213 L . .S-68-tfc gas and waler pal. . ..., Pray for me, I am so heJftless. and

5 21'1 tc S-21S·tfc ...1·223·5p, - - ~ a1one.Makeuselimplcxeyou.oflhat·
panicular pri.vilcge given to YOU. to

I will dol b'ee RmOvai. Call .BiII' '>rin1:visibIe and .speedy lbelp whefc;
Devers for fa estimates, 364-4053 help is almost despaired of. Come to:
after S p.m. my assistance in this> great need that

Sil-148.tfc i .1may n:ccivc &he conSolation and helP:
Ilof heaven in aU my necessities. ~

Arbor Glen Apanments: 2 bedroom lribuJIdonsalKisufferi.ngJ.pMkularly
aputmCnl riailable immediltdy. (IMn .... your IpeCw·req ) ~:
Covered parkin.8~\':. .AI. I kitCh.en I that I rna.y praise God w.ith YtMI.n1 all!.
appliances fumisnea. Cei1irc fan. Need waiuesses and delivery the elec~ forever. I promi!'C. 0
Security system. 364-1255. . driven. Apply in person. Pizza Hut. Blelled St. Jude. to be evet mindful:

=:-"...-:-"-::---:--==--=--~-__- S-218·lfc 1304 WcsI:. hI. of IlU peat .favor. to always honor;
T'ired o:frtenling'n Own your own Nioe. :large, unfurnished ,apartments. I 8-169-tfc )'OUumy..,ecialandpowerfulpauon'i:
home?? Total down. payment and Refrigerltcd air. twO bedrooms Roomy one bedroom unfurnished and to .. !Cfull), encourage devotion.
move- in CO l $2600.00 Payments I I' me Ame S this fl 9$36L.OO. Newly remodeled 2 You pay,on.y e OCInC-\YC pay ~ apartment wilb stove. refriaenIor Winted-experienccd ..irrigation tnJck to you.. n, ay prayer or

. I 'lat. $27U)()..month.. 364 ..8421. and aiflcondilioner in 1QOCI10CIli0n" . openIOr. ..-i-rdaled decaiciaq. CORIeCuuvedays.by~endof&he9lh
, S F 'da bedroom. I. balh, :sillg .egarage.. . ~ ·S-48·lfc Utilities paid. call 364-0499' or 364.. Onl.Yy exexperienced need -r. Call day )'Ou.r 'prayer Will be,. -'sword,1ClanF saJe.101 Mtm~· 'WIS - ;f! .. y large,back yard wilhbe.autiful trees. 238 ~ ....... bIication be Jed ThanIc

5:00 p.m. Sat. 8:00 • til.? R~lin~rs. Da'l~' 364~34SO; nights 364-3297.· ~. I~.· 806- -IS7V dlays; ala p.m. Pu - mUSt ponn •.'=w~gmachlnej ItingSlzc . .4~2l4.tfc Best deal in town. Furnished 1 S-211-1fc 806-238·1328 (]I'1I06-481-9008. you for • favor JCCC&vcd.D.C. .
~- '.. biCyC~'cs:.,c~!?le'It~'" bedroom effICiency liparunenll. 118-2U-lfc I.OA....... lp

conl player/fwbo. ~pI8ms ctulk, for Must stU. small 2 bedroom house. 5175.00 per month biUs- paid, red 2 bedroom fumiJhed boule. Very : •
dIIormotorhom~~ta1rd~cabiDetj Locaaed 2 miles west of Hereford ~k ~11 300 Block West clean. CaD ]64.2133. AllIed Mill......... IDe. now biriq----1-.... IIrIIIft 'clothes and S9 700 00 2nd SII'eeL 364 3566. .5.21'9-tfe WIIdmI. Holly Sup: Ra.cI. Rk:t.rd"I!~' ....... , . ~ 'f Ion HigbYry ~. ,AskJi~ -" I, III 5-114 'tic PI ...... ~I. PmbIem Preanlnce-- ree, ~

lA 215 3p or best offer. Call364-.32~O,-,' t .•• 8-220-1Oc ....... '&_-. """'7•.. _. 4~217·1Op ~- ",,-- ~
~~:-::-=::;;:.~;t;;'";;: .....-cy . CoaftdemiaI.
- .. IdlY MilICCll_OI~IIS"U:t,'~I ~_._"_e\¥l.'b~lc !!..~...:.Nifo ~qua' pal'IYfY~-'2 bedroom duplex. New carpeL 011 ErrK:lency boule. Rami""'. Fenced ==1bi1ily. AppI)' in: penon i ~ ~ IiDe 364-7626 ...
.. .._. "-Ill! _ _ 1'_ IIkI water .PIid. ~-4370. yll'd. $1.49mondll,. 364-4~221.1fc . 8-222-7c

·-·IA ')"5- 3p uxlay HCR.Real Escate. 364--46.-- _ 70. S·I44-tfc lOA·236-
.~- ~ , 4·223-tfc

I ~' -~

Need extra .storage space? Rent a
Next to new-twin bedroom set.' New home on Quince·3 bedroom. ~ . mini storage, two sizes' .available
TWin and full beds. dinettes, dres- bath, double car garage, fenced Call 364-4370.
sers, picnic table. couches. lamp. lard. Latest style. Can HCR Real
lOISmore, Maldonado's, 1005 Westi Estate, 364-4670._ .
Park. 364-5829. I 4-212-tfc • Porrent: 3Ox60 building with

I~224·5c offices, garage and fenced-in area
Large home-3 bedroom'

000
2 baCthall,Located 'on East Hwy. 60. Excellent I

with basement. Only $47, u : .. for business ,and stotqe; 3644231
HCR Real Estate. 364-4670. or 364·2949.

4-212-tfc

ADDltfIS: ~13 N. LEE
.'

10A-Personals

--

I l\ J~•t LJ ; It •0 •I " \ '/ HIt ('d

,3 bedroom,'l U2 bath. I carprage
Located 830 Ave. K.300.00 month
100.00 deposal 1·792·9574.

S·2,l6-1Op



IKeeling, Hall attend Texas Beef Cook-
KII'CIIkmf", .." Lad ,1IIIl i-&c willi ......,. ........... ....... _I........ 1''11*: .... 1

me.bera'of Rerefo,rd 11.. s..,iIIIn p"" I....... . ', -caalew.-e.. -.e 1919 ail GIl bulla lidellIid lliownoeL
.. Beef Coot .. ApiI. 27.21. RedIIce IaI ID low ..... COIIIinue

, Prude 0.. RIIIdl .. -Fan DmI., ......,... IIIIIiI beet is coabd IJat
,1CuI. . . IIiII piat ill ecnIer (3-5,""'"

DuriDc die ....... ewaI. bIIy penide). RaIKwe beef 10 plIIe and
iRyptema of Bedbd .. pac .... wipe a- willi piIpCr rowel to PI... _" lime: 20";_

pl
-m. _. • the $3.000 top prim. .. .-. rcmcweqraiduc. Add remaining Cu·.. --=45-'] I.

~ .,...O'. -, I n:q,e, of ~I S.......,Bcd 2 ~II oil, 10 pan 'CJ¥a' .Iow'
DiIda~ deep' Chisel. ~. • a.raId IWUr, II 1,salad acd, • '1mJrfaI, aJaIbi.... I1caI. Mince ranaining prlic dow,. 1/1.pu~ ,t. 'bed
~ ='~5= CaD MilYaa III -'7722;518-4148.. of.lIC8fOninp ·wi1hI ~ IIiI of and addlD oil ,along, with ~ !IIalp ... ' a....
~ •.r ~ _ . 11 . .~. 'C8JU11. •. .' bell peppers. Sau1e 2 mllWta. I/J. ClIp Iow-la IIIiIt . Spay' Iiik willi ~

-Im-trcl. •••• ~a 1bc IIInICbvely-1InCd ..... Add. lemon juice. ~lcy. c~ IpGlllldfiall ...... ..,.. ...., oil 10 .....____________.IIIIII!III IIIL il._.. ooasitacd primIrily 01 • tpiced rice red~ .. coobcI ~ ud ~ ..... ol~, fiar:Iy ~. .... .. oae 1iIBe. Dnin
KELLEY EI.£CTRIC lopped with &hiD IIripI of c:a,;u. saIL. ~ue -.- ...& 2,.3, nnnuIeS 3 1'bI. fiar:Iy dqJped. OIUOII.' - ..., IDWds. - pIIcc in

VIRGIL KELLEY KaIJIIed lOp Iidoia ad poIilioaed IDDR?,~ unlit warmed ~gh. diYidcd ,'. CI.Bnk
RESIOEN1'W.~.ERClAL OIl alJcd, d IetmDe OIIllined wiIb Une ID salad pIaIcs With leaf !:'

AI bId8" wfrtng thin rinp of red. yellow .... pen . 1eUuce', ' ~. one each. green. flaldv _ ..... .--,,== pepper SIices.,' . red •. and ~. JJCPI.lC' n':'l on ..,.1 .,.-----
..... ~77 ...... 21 Sec:ond pI8ce in the 12th annuaI~· 'JbS)wllh nee m"l~.

P~. 'lOX.' .stale· .COOleSt sPonsored by Taat dlvldin~ evenl,y ~q ·~.Shce 1IQIHtict..-.,
CauleWom~en .as Beverly ~fc thll~ly 011. diagonal,and ~nd ~~~ .... ___
SCbesl:ian ·of Fc:d WorIhwith an 'center ~ nee. I~ sm.all ml~an8 ~ --- ..... -
Hooeycomb Hot Sirloin. .. CIIIRe bowl combine dn:ssmg mg.railenlS I No. 2 .. peeled IQIIUIIOes,
using . spices lhatincluded dlili ~place Gdol~ an ~~te;:-. bce~ dlliDcd lad ~
powder. black pepper. raja season- stnps. .am, .WI .' Ibona ·I~~~. ..:-A tid· II
ing. honey and dart blOwn supr. parsJeyspngs and ,served warm or ~ _-. -- zIIOIIL-y

, SebasWm received S2.000casb. cold. Makes 6 servmgs. 2/3 tbradsof~
AniIa Wri&hl of Tyb laced

Ihir:d and was awarded Sl~ casb

I

for het ZcsIy Mealballs witb. Aspar:.
..... Spears. a my cokriull red and

, gRCDpesenlaDon Using alnldilion-
aI idea. in anew fonnwilh &he Preparation time: 5 minutcs
mealballs "being topped with C~ing ~mc: 2S mimucs
chopped IOOIaIOeS.n swrounded

H~buy, sell or Itade. Any class by asparagus spears.
Call 276-5340. A Conner medicaI~surgicaland

12-716-2 Ie psycbiaIric nurse. KathyR~
is Pft'SCPUy a rull~time homemaker

Sims Fencing &. Bobcat ;Service. . wilhlhree children who enjoys
Barbed wire, pipe. new 1ear0Ul~an4 needlework. gardening. writing
repair. Also pen cteaning and din IXM*Y•• has a.special: lOve of
wort. 655-7584. ,antiques and conttibuleS' many

12.;22()"22p ·votun~ jhours lOW~ Spcci~
OlympICS. • PI· 2 ble'· . . .

Having entered her fll'Sl cooking~e . ta spoons marpnne an
conteSiseveraJ years ago. Kathy ... , sklll~l ,and ~It ovcr moo!um heal

You can't lose- been "hookoo"ever since. Last Add s~k an~ cook ~~ manutes on
year's participation in &he Naaional ~ch sid_c,,addmg ~Iuonal, marg~:or get lost- Beef Cook-Off in Jackson. Miss. as nne as needed .• Sprank[c With c~,lh
repraenl8tive of the Miaowave·s powdc!. black ,pepper, and faJI~

with . South Region, was her rust compe- sca...1iO~lOg. lumUig meat .lO ~ovcr
lilion on lhenational level. Having ~th Sides. Lo,:,",crheal. P~ke holes

THE ROADS' O'E. 'an idea of whal the national COOICSI m s~ (one Side onl:y) ~uh sharp;
- TEXAS,.. '. f· -,:: . I: is'Seekidg'Ihe.,;nrCd lbis'year'51 knifc,' ~~pr~~ ,~i,lh.,~~~~y; then,

, enllyto reOectthe trend toward ~rown sugar. SqucczS. J.wce of I
lighter, healthier eating.' and used lime over slcalc. Serve with Honcy
colors and flavors representative of Hot Mushrooms. Scrves 8.
Southern cooking." Having
successfully accomplished this goal Honey Hot Mushrooms
has provided her with not only a
cash prize but another expense-paid Preparation time: 10minutes

I uip to the national even&, this time Cooking lime: 8 minutes
to Portland, Ore.

! Ten finalislS were selected from
34S enb'iesto receivelhe expense-
paid trips to Prude Ranch in Fort
Davis, Texas whcre each finalist
prepared. hislh~r recipe for a panel
of five judges ..

Contestants were "entertained"
wuh a ride ina covered wagon to an
old-fashioned . outdoor· 'COOk-OUl.
tours of Old Fon Davis and the Big

I

Bend, and an opportunity 10 view
the stars from Mc.Donald Observa-

• tory.
. The i990 Texas Beef. Cook-OfT

will be held at the Houston-Live-
stock Show and Rodeo in February,
Deadline for entries will be Jan. 15,
1990, and should be sent lO Peggy
Jobes. 6473 Oil Field Road, Sugar
Land, Texas 77479·4603.

..... AD289--,soo.
1-6S-tfi:.

GINN
PEST CONTROL
Ph. 314-,1335

TPCL7U54
117 KIngwood
IlARlCNGt.lN

T... ........

ResideodaI/COmIial
and communicaljnns winn,. IDIlal-1
1IIioo,1qJ8ir. mnanganalls.
1dcpboneS, insIidIect. moved
ulCnSion oqllels added'. 13 years
experience •.364-1'093,.

Sandblasting~painting trai lers.
WmdshieIds insIaIlcd-completeauto
repair and pajnling. Save insurance
deductible. - most claims. Sleve~s
'Paint-Body Shop. 258-7744.

11-214-2Oc
,

12-L!\/ostoc~,
Defensive Driving courSe. is now
being offered nights and SalW'days.
WaD include tickef dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. ca1I364-6578.

. , 11-216-lfc:

Grazed out ,dry wheat ground .ha(d
to let plowed10ur equipment will
break . 1JuOO~ ~plowing ~JJC7l8bly
and economlcally~ Lavern Wilhelm
Custom Fanning, 647-5425. 945-
2518. /

Bact in . the mowing business
apinl! For proCessiooal lawn care.
call Ronny Henderson, 364-6355 'OF
364-4S49. , Seni.Of· . Citizens' .get ,

• "I ....."'" I. • I

discount ': .' .

1J-220-tfc
Texas Hiahways Mapzinc

Lawn mower repair. Generat
automocive and diesel repair, 578-
4539.

11-223-5p,

Dirty Dog? Send your 'best friend' Get your copyat
IOlhedoj waSh for a bath & bruSh. ,th( newspaper office.
Will pick and deliver, $10.00 ..A,Lso
basiC obedience training. Call 5'78-
4539.

c.:u tbe Herefol'd Bnad
384-2030

11-223-5p I':========:
-Ri-Ic-y-·s-.In-s-ul-ab-·on--C-o-m-pa-ny-.-"'B"""'.o-wTHE HEREFORD
in wall and aUies. For free estimate
call Tim Riley, 364~603S.

11•.32S-21p
BRANDslnce 1101.
Want AU D~ :It. Alii

..
t·

CAJUN SUNSHINE
BEEF SALAD'

Kathy Rypkema

1CHUIIACItE ....
Pro ......
8pftnIder .,...

....... tIon .......

..... ua.n.. No. 124
8ondecI-In8uNd
FrM ..........
Ph.H404I77

....... 01' mornInp.
364'-203·0
313 N. 'Lee

I ,j

COMPUT'ERS
FRQM' .

P.reparation time: 12 minuces
Cooking time: 'IS minutes

I III pounds beef lOP sirloin. l-inch
thick -
1 lSp. cajun bJaccJcened beef season-
ing (in special.ty seetion '·of grocery

. store)
3 Tbs, ,olive oil, divided
2 targecloves glUlie, divided!
4 or S thin strips fresh lemon peel
114 c. each chopped green. red and
yeUow~l pepper .'
2 asp. fresh lemon juke
2 lbs. fresh minced parsley
1/4 lSp. crushed rod pepper (or to
lISle)
3 'c. cooked. converted rice
All 10 'taste

I leaf 'leltucc
I 6 each green •.red. and yellow 'ben I

I pepper 'rifllSt sliced 114~il¥:hthick
parsley spiJS (optionil)

Dresshla:

COMPUTER SUPPORT CENTER
537 Willow Lane

He.r.fordl Tx. 79045
,806-364 ..111,52

CHARLIE WARD

COrNSTRUCTION CRAFTS
AD..,INISTRATIVE PERSONNEL

JE Ii!IrttCoMlructora, Inc~(A ~.rll shoP Induetrlal General
.cont....,,) ".aeptlng IPPllcatlonl "r .... fo'llowlng
1""10".: . \ -

*PrQIICt s.cm.., ,exCllIent typlnglftd PClknll.)
-0fIIce CIeIII (Account PayUle ,.nd RecelYllbIn,
-Form CIrpMIere .

*CemInI"""""-....... 1IrUctu_11OftWaIkers
.......... nt 0perII0rI (--'hoe lDeI cr.ne)

• .......... J

*L.IIIaIWI,' . . .
MI ·1.......... (3'y.,. _xperlence
... 1nduIIItII 00IIIIrUCtI0n.

Apply Inp.11IOft It:
...........T_ EtnpIoJIMnI CammI8llon- ......
........ 1i

NO ........ ~a. A1CC1fPT11.
MIGUM.,·IftII",

:tail YM84TMI,I.I
.• -1':-. HimASPAItAOWIPIWIS

~"Vt,

,
. In ODe IlNespooa Of lite RlJllining ,
oil, .... prIic IDd nmainiDg
eaioa. .Add IOmaIOeI and IIUIC S

'. minules.. Add wiDe, dish of ......
..... saII :1D'ialre )JOIW...::e. ova
~I .. ns Bake. covacd for 25
mlllUlCS..

Stir in.mixtlft of garlic. IItt1iun and
.... y. Add . aspnaus spears.
Bake 5 minwes lonpr. Serves 6.

HONEYCOMB,
HOT SIRLOIN

Bever.i) Sebastian

2 to 2 1(2 pounds tnmmed boncless
beef lOp sir~in. 2-inches thick
2 to 3 Tbs, margarine
itsp, chili. powder
Z tsp. coarse black pepper
3lSp. fajil8 seasoning (or totaste)
3 1bs.honcy .
3 1bs. dark brown sugar
I. lar:ge lime

CAJUN SUNSHINE BUP SALAD

3/4 pound fresh mushrooms, halved
310 41bs. margarine
I medium red bell pepper, cutinto l-
inch pieces
Chili powder ,
Coarse black pepper
Faji.a seaonin,
2 lbs. dark brown sugar
2 10 3 1bs. honey
1/2 large lime
3/4 ,cup sliced green onions.
including steams
3/4 cup pitted ripe O&i.ves

Pioneer Round.-up set
Saturday in Pla.inview

The Pioneer Round-up. scbeduled .Musical entenairunent will be
Cor· Salurday. win be the 61st provided. and a square dance will
consecutive y~ the Plainview conclude lheevent in the Ollie Uner
Business and Professional Women's Center from 9'-11.:30 p.m.
Club has sponsored.dtis event, The J;JUblicis invited 10 anend the

.1betheme w.ill be "A TIme event Interested persons. may also
Remmlbered." The opening reception participateip the PiOneer Hot Air
wiD commence al10 a.m. at the Ollie Ballopn Festival with the lift-off set
Liner Center in Plainview. A parade for 6:30 a.m. Saturday and Sunday in
will begin at 2:30 p.m. origif,l8tingat RUMingwaler Draw Park.
the santa. Fe Depot on north.Broad- ETHICS AND TIlE LAW
way. BARTLESVILLE. Okla. (AP) -

The Kountry Kilcllen andconces- "Elhics is not !"erely what's
sions:wiU be open all day at the Ollie enf~cable," says C,J. (Pete) Sil,as;
Uner Center ODdbaked products will. chairman ~n~ "hlef cxccunvc
be offercd. by members oftbe PBPW. officer of Phllllps,Petrolcum. '

.Evening aclivities will also be held "Laws can be bent. dodged or
in the Ollie Liner Center. From 6-8 misinterpreted. so that abiding by
p.m.. a chuck wagon supper will be the le,uer of th~. law precludes
Served. . observing the spuu of the law,"

Highlighlinglheeveoing'sactivilies Silas s~id, "We have l? discard the
wiUthethCannouncemeDlofPioneer false Views that sec ethics as what's
Woman of the Plains. Other awards enforceable, expedient or excusable.
will be given •. including one to the V!c have [0 do what wc .know !s
oldest pioneer present. raght and nOl do what we know IS

wrong."

Saute mushrooms in margarine oy.er
medium beal for 4 minutes. Add
red pepper and stir. fry 3 eo S
minutes. Lower heat. Sprinkle
with seasoning 10 taste and brown
sugar~· Drizzle with honey~
Squeeze juice of 1(2. lime over all.
Place mushroom Imixture., ,green

364·1281

, SchIabs l.~
T_. MW.~ ., Hysinger It

1500 West Park Ave.

iRichard~chlDbl ,Steve H,singer Brenda Vosfe"

. IPIIo.. _I216 1 1.,.,·Aft.r 5,:30',PI.M.
. for CO ,,'IU......

'!lct.1 "leU... .. - c-.... ............- ,-

.ETM. FUTURES
CAnY-~'- , _.... CIIM.at'I •.. . MUI ~I-- / • I!!I',_"

.. " .. "B". '~lJ._."".1I -. .. ·W.
II

Jl.1I. IAn fa. ;;'tIN ==: :: = 1"'::= = ,ii.. iii.m:ii ==: :::.:::....:e U J! 11: j ..g·t.::, -E:J.r" aa:r!!i!==t!!t: ::.,..=11..
,~_~,,: ...._H'Ii.~r=,.~,_ii.•~ 'i!. [1. '.1:,=.t.H fl..'=--. :::;:0.,....::.:::.'19rl,.i-•.
~"W,.~." - :L.~ ,:&... ... _, /'1'-'1w
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.... n- ..
D1d.a.~,n .

,called ~
SciIIe·fI .. ,. VI faa vi

' .
.... wIIDe· .. .;.: ..
bdiewe it poaibIe eIecaic.a

lliar:a would, ...........
~ of lbe finI, 10 REA ~.

wall, 10' 0hi0.M"1SSissippi. ,r.&.I
, IDd Texa. wilh abc Deaf SmiIb

OOlly IeadeIs beinJ IIIlOIlS die
fllSt to apply for .. REA line ill
Texas. During die rna two yean of built 011 nrimws IIId projections- .. ymmt ova - period 0120 J'C*i
Ibe R£A.Dr. Guy DOled in bis IIId JOIIIH~ pmmises. • .. 1IIIIIIII die of 2.T1 pcn:eII.
writing, Iialc aDaliion w.. givea 10 Jtdai.I power nIleS were sup- Tbcn came .. real ~ *OIL
~t nnnlni,...v- such • poICId, 10 h8Ye bec:o _Iuded willi, aU SlICb upon slICts m legal docu-
;;iv~~inS rural REA ... .....icalions but the men&s were dcmandccI from w..
uansmissicm :Iines.. But when it Bad'cwd IRlUP bad bcaJ ',lOIaIly iDgIoo, as die, Herd'ord residcnIs JOl
became IIJPIUCOt IhIt commcn:ial ....a:essfGI ill gelling .. commit- lheir fllSl, experience in reclenll

, 'clecaic ',N1IIInIIII, .. ics W/tR,orOl ,oninor meat from IoaII ulilily. com,.,..ies. bureaucra,cy--cvery monS_Ie
to ~~ Ibc DREAi: 11Ic1al:t of MIiI DIleS led tomMy document had 10 be filed inscu of
pushing electricity 10 not America.. deIayinp in pooessinJ the appIica- 13... 12 tor Washing10D and one for
the REA and Olngress tumedlO lion. 8U1 due 10 'Ihe relendcss HerefOrd.
cooperatives as Ihe best allCmative. end .... - ollbe Had"onl farmers As an example of lhe salaries in
This move later proved lO be a giant andd,vic leaders. REA ,ofI"lCiaIs in 1937, Hennen',s salary &I IJUIII8ICl
Slep toward rural e1cclrirJCalion. Wahington 8pIIIOYed of Ihc rU"Sl a set al513S per month, line

According 10 resean::h ,conducled loan, ,application, W,iIhoul a power· fomnan receiYC::dSI per ~ labor
by Dr. Guy, the fU'Sl SIep in bring- rile eommilmCnl from anyone ,~n r~ got SO. cents an _ hour.
ingelecbicily to the Texas Panhan- the Hc:reCord .-a-abey ,had R"JCCiv- common laborers IlXCived 35 cenlS
die was aaten by Dewey Reed, Deaf eel something' or a conuniunent an hour~ andtree-uimmerswae
Smilh County Extensionagenl,who from New York SIDCkboIders of Ihc paid 40 ceets an hour. Truck drivers

. on OcL 14. 1935. WI'OIC 10·tbe REA ThJtas..New Mexico Utilities Com- were paid. 55 cents an hour, a small
requestiqg 12 copies ofpub~cations pM)'. bonus over ICamstcrs who got 3S
to dislribute' to fanners Of the . . cems an for handling me old-
county, Reed followed the request ~ Marcb 30. 1937. Hennen fashioned horsepower~.
wilh additional leuers to I;he REA received a ~ from abe REA Construction finall.y began on
Washington headquaners telling ~ -Glad 10 ad:nse on OcL 30, 1937, when 18 men Out on
about tbe favorable irrigation allocati~ of one hllJldRd .lhirty-five .Progressi.ve Road began planting
possibilities of the area, noting that thousand doI~ lor proJCCL Texas poles allhe rate of'IOO poles per
al that. lime some 250,000 acres of 47 Deaf Smnll bad been made. day. by December of 1937,65 miles
rich soil could be . Irrigated from SlOp. LeUer follows. oi ~ut.lhisof Ihe .original 'conb'aa.had. ~n

also serves meal packing firms, pet Forest who had been' manager of lumrows where men and women water-bearing sands of 25 to 40 feet telegram was 10 be the begilllUng of completed, butlhcn ~ addihonal
food manufacturers. and aU types of Deaf Smith since 1945. The .only 'worted sid'e~by-side ~o produce deep .. He said Ihcrc were 41 iniga- even ~m~ delays bef~KtuaI, delaysdue ~~ changes m. routes ~
industrial centers pinpointed in the other manager or Deaf Smith food ~nd fiber for thel~ nauon, An' lion. wells in operation i~ the county consuuctl~, ~ begin ~ abe meter. setnngs. ~E~ 0f!JCla~s
Hereford area. Researchers found Elcctnc was. H.V: Hennen who was occasional gcncmoor was found' at that time in 1936. BUI the REA .~f Smith line. Washmgton expressed. much dlSS8US(acbon In
that contented cattle have bcucr one of the found r '. Though Deaf tashed in woodsheds O!' blacks"!ith was still lrying .to find' proper' no'di~ abe HeretOI'd ~.1haI ~ these ~~nount:ec! chan~es but'
.onvcrsion rates, thus, many of the Smi!th was rankedal lhcoop for s~ops. Y;'crcp?wcrcd With. ,ch~8glPgguidclincs forcstablishing ground. rU'Sllhmg they ~ In dlls order, construcbO~ of lhc.h~e continued. _
large fccdyards illuminate entire many years.isuburban developments smgle ..piston JObs. A spnnkllng of work for &heinfant f~1 agency-- w:as a ~wyer, ~Ineer and .1I1&nag- At ~xac~y 1 p.m, ~e~L 24,.1938,
reeding UlliLS at night with low- 'around such towns as Dallas, 6-voltand. 32-vo.l~ , wmd'J?OwCred; there was nOl a. hint in projections er. The organ~. unallimously . the 170-male ~nsmlSSlon .hne C?f
krlsily lamp. Houston and San Antonio ha c now ~eneralOrs dou~ mid-America for a thal this new-born agency would in sel~led James W. Witherspoon as the Dear, Smllh County. ElcclnC

In recalling torms that. have pushed others at the top, time ~t electrical energy for rural 50 years be serving 10 million' theirlcp! counsel.. Coopcrauvc was. energlzed ....lhe
racked electric lines from comer-to- Hereford 'premiere town' America W3S for the mo t pan non- farms. homes, businesses and . Witherspoon, was ~A fIrSt REA power surged across "
corner. such as the one Of! Good Hull and hls wife, Mary Sue, existent prior to the Great Deprcs- industries across America. . ~uhcrspoon al lhat ume was Texas Panhandle farmland. With
Friday of 19R8. Hun said he never have two soo-"Milce, aneuorney in sion, a tragedy whichacluaHy distract .auomey for Deaf. Sm~lh~ennc:n as manager. the~rst full-
has any trouble gcuing the men 10 Austin, and Kevin, who' attends bccarne jhc trigger-mechanism for . , Col Csupport County, a graduaae of dl~ University lime hneman was Eiben WmSlon at
SLOp working ... t1'!ey'U work 'till they Hereford High School. '''The n..nlves lhe creauon of the REA. . Reeds c~~~ndcna: was soon of Texas, had seven years experi- . a salary of S125 per month and
elf p if you let them." Their concern around Hereford like to brag about President Roosevelt didn't have followed With Similar, ~tlon from a cnccin ~eneral practice and had Finis Owen as bookkeeper at a
isla restore people's electricity, how they have been h rc all of there darkened farms on his mind. on May grou,pof Hereford busmcssmen and,.' servcdas auomey for die city of sa;lary of $85 per month. The first
more than their own health and wen lives," said Hull. "BUll like to brag 1I. 1945, when he signed Executive farmers headed by .Henry V. H~-",·Herefor~. . . permanent office was at 114 W.,
being. at times." about. how all of my profession" I Order No. 7037 that created the en, who at mal lime was acung nespllC objeCuoos from REA Third.

Tommie Weemes, area develop- life I've told everyone that th be t REA. He had jobs on his mind-jobs secretary (or the Hereford C!'nm~ officials, one of ~IhCCSJXlOl1·s'fU'Sl . Since the transmission lines
m nt m..nagcr for Deaf Smith farmland in Texas was on the High for tho e standing -in soup-lines !>f C~mmerce., R,EA O~CIa1S. In m~~es ·was lO otMain a salle corpor- extended into Castro County, Edwin
Electric, works clo ely with Hull Plains ...and the premiere town of across u nalibn [om apartwidl Washl~glonrephed, with little auon chanc.r for'lIK: organa7.8uon.. "Goose" Ramey of Dimmiu and
who has held the reins of Dear the High Plains was Hereford. ", d pression and drought. It was not enthusiasm but In. essence lOldiJ1c Car.1 C. Cox. of Amarillc). was named G.C. Hartman were added to the
Srllilh sine' 1969. Wccmcs i also a The 58-year-old executive until: a year laler·-May 20. 19'36-- Hereford group to put facts. and pro.JCCl engineer and Hennen was board ,of directors .. A shon time
v tcran in the company. having quicldy pointed out that when the lhat Roosevelt sl.gned the Rural figures together. but ;nOl 1D.CX~l n8~'lUperintendenL 1aIer Ihe line was utended 38 miles
'~T\"Cc! ihc corporation for 31 years. opportunity presented. itself he ElectriJi.ciJtion Act imo law which too. !,,~ch. lOO fast. :¥ REA w~ . WI~n. ~il?w~ed many into Panner County.
Wccrncs recalled that the worst moved to Hereford. "Coming to gave the REA the status of a federal lookmg at more densely ~~ula~ weeks an me beginning withoul. pay Ice storm or J940
storm he had witnessed .in his 31 Hereford in 1969 was theculrnma- agency whose primary purpose was ar~ and not West Texas lIrlgalJon due. to red-tape authorization in A devasl8ling ice storm in 1940
years was the one on Dec. ]4, 1959, tion of a dream that. tartcd years to promoic jural elcctrification··itproJccts., ~u~dang, ~~'ple~ the Slate chru:ter snapped poles and lines from end-
when an ice storm snapped nearly before," said Hull. "I have been sold took Washington a-year to look past. Volumes of wrillen correspon-. with ~e millal Incorporators bemg, to-end, Much voluntecr help came
every line in the area: "It's hard to on Hereford since day one-l think il_ the city soup- lines and find l1le dry deuce transmiued betweeq Hereford J.e Rickeus, S.O. ~dsonand H.V. from Eastern New Mexico,· both in
Ocli~ve but we had every one back . is the greatc 1 town filled wil~ the farmsteads awai~ing for power to and Washingron ~lIli!'.g 1935:36 as Hennen. Mem~lp was ,se~.8l.S5 supplies and manpower, an~ eventu.
?n line by Dec, 25. We used Caterp- .gre~nest people, Every once an' a PIl!~P "~alcr to thl~ty'ficlds. , hopes be~ to budd. In.the ;rn.iJKkof pa.)'able ~l .the . ume of 8w~!cauon ally some ~crsenc.y fundmg came
illars 10 pull the trucks [rom pole to while 1 have 10 reflect on how 'While Exeeuuvc Order 7037 Deaf Smith County £armers. Hen- for electnclty. However. as Jt later from WaslungtOn lO help repairlhe
poI;':' . . . fortunate I was 1.0 having had the gave birth to the REA, it wa s the nen's ~roup proposed a 1i1lO. ~l ~,!,e kno~n. many of the f~- wide·spread destruction .. Though

.1 m JU~1 a youngster In this opportunity to come 10 this fine ci.ty pass:lge of the Ru ....l1 Elcclrific~t~on \\las r~J~ted,because of eXI~~ng e~ -did not ~ve _55 at _t.J1e o~fi~laI several ~pansionpro~lS ~ on
business ...~ vc only, been ~cre 20 of Hereford." . ~t:t or .1936 lh(u brought to Iruiuon uansrmssioa hnes from a pnvate S.I.It"UPmeeung and their 8pphca- the drawmgboards In the early
years," Said Hull, m showing that HuH gave much eredit· to the nearly ~1 quarter century of hard company. Another route was uons were tossed. out by the REA 1940s, World War II hailed aU REA
nearly all of Deaf S~ith employeC?S Deaf Smith board of directorsand work. dedication and perseverance ?u~~. detailing the number of audits. . ... _ expansion. except' for military
~e career-oriented In the electric the. employees for thC" progress of' a' group of men who were deter- Imgauon wells and farmsreads Ute .on May 5, 193.1. a~ 10:15 am., purposes.
Industry. experienced during the past half mined to bring literally ihe Arneri- line would serve. Then on Oct. 3, WI&herspoon receiVed. a telegram With a prisoner-of-war camp

Hull was born and reared in .ccntury, But Hull has also shown can fanner out of his darkness," 1936. almost a year afler the firsl from ,the REA: "All nght.to hold located near Hereford and. the
Navarro County of East Texas and milch ingenuity in the development wrote Dr. Duane F. Guy, a profes-correspondence was started between meeting immediately and execute nation in dire need of foodslUff, lite
gradual~d from Dawson High of electrical power to rural area sor. of ~listory at West Tex.~ .Slate t:Iereford ~ W~hingt~. the .filst loon contract." r~_effect this meant U.S. Armed Forces placed a 24-
School m 1948 and graduated from over the past 20 years. In 1980 he University, Guy was commissioned mass meeung ofDeaf' Smuh County that the cooperation had been dully hour armed guard around the
Sam Houston. Slate University at. was OTIC of the key leaders in earlier to write a. history of the Deaf Iarmers-ebcut 100 strong·-was recognized by die REA and organi~ Hereford REAsubslation for a
Huntsville in 1956, and did graduate organizing the Golden Spread Smith Electric Cooperative. conducted, with some of the princl- zational operations could begin. The number of years--lhebountiful
work at Sam Houston and Texas Electric Cooperative, Inc., which is ' Though there were a number of pie leaders at this time being Jesse first meeting of the incorporalOrs production of Hereford commodi-
"!,cch University. ,He also had .a c~mJXlsed of I~ distri~utio~ coo~r· half-h.C<lrtcd attempts al brjngi~g. S~nf~rd, ,George Muse" S.g. was conduc~ 'on tday._1I;1937.al ties and ve~elables had finally
four-year hitch with the U.S. Air auves or the High Plains, including electrical power LO rural sectors In ~dson, Alex Thompson. George· 1121/2, Main Street In. Hereford, reached Washington.
Force during the Korean Conflict Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative, the East and Midwest priorto 19'35, Brumley, Wilson Gyles and Charles w.ilh Rickeus being eleeted presi- .Forest named
which interrupted some of his The Golden Spread was designed the Muscle Shoals power plant in Paddock. dent, J.W. Hendrix. vice president, On Nov. 1, 1944. Hennen
college work. "They threw <I few initially 10 see that rural electric Alabqmaand theTennessee Valley A ,thud such meeting was staged and Hcnnenas secretary-treasurer, resigned as manager and the follow.
thing .al me but didn't hit me," said consumers will have adequate Authority (TVA) were the. most on Oct. 26, 1936, when some 300 Hendrix earlier had been-one of the ing spring. Leo Forest, a fie1d
Hull. in relating to his military run electricity at 'costs they can arford·· rcaowned. On LIlat historical day in farmer-ss.oowed up to hear J. first to pa)'. his $.5 and, hence, supervisor for lhe Faun Credit
In Korea... iL,is a upcr co-op among cooper- May. of 1935. Roosevelt named Wam~r Pyles of the. REA offices in named a.fouflh incorpora"?r. Administration, was, appointed

After graduating from Sam auves, The Golden Spread buys Morris Llewellyn Cooke as the firS.. Washmgton explain what was . First. general meeting manamer of Deaf Smith County
Houston State., Hull .went to w?rk about $80 million. of wholesale administrator of the REA and gave ~ecdcd in making a formal applica- T~e first offiCial-membership Elecaic Cooperati.ve, 8. posilion he
for Lone Wolf Electric Cooperative electricity a year for rural distribu-: him S75,CXX> to run the entire uon for an REA loan. By the end of mecung was staged May 15. 1937, held until retirement in 1969.
at Colorado City, Tx .. as member- uon, with between 90 and 95 cents agency, including possible loans 1936, Hennen and associates at tbe Deaf Smith County Court· Expansionprogl1lms comlnued
services advisor. and later was of every dollar spent by the Golden and oilier agency funding. received positive reaction from house with Witherspoon and Cox on throughout the next 40 years,
appointed general manager of the Spread unit going to purchase Cooke scm a. team of agency Washington when they received an hand to answer questlons ftom surv.iving the severe drought of Ihe
Colorado City Unit. Though Hull's wholesale power. Hull pointed out m n to l~e turnrow and round Ute . official appli~tion n~mbcr--Texas some 300 fanners, Within four days 19SOs and rising to meet ihe power
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hull. that electric cooperatives, as !.hey demand [or electrical power was 47 Deaf SmL~ ...i~lng dUll the ,of-this general meeting. 122 fanners demands of the big beef boom of
were rar~ers, ~ull W'1S expo 'cd to now· stand, are distributors or. there, but electrical service from the Here~ apphc8l1Ofl was dle 47th had signed up for electricity. but the 1960s. . .
l':'C· electrical field <.11 an early age electrical power, not rcgntators, . pr,iva'le sectors was running at arecogm~ ~rom Texas, There were when a counc was made of the. Deaf Smith EIecUic Cooperative
SlnCC his father w~s, a long-lime ,D.~rkness prevailed minimum. ,When news_s~ of the 221. polenUaI ~UslOlll~ ~n ~e appl~tion money, &he number is just ~ name in the an:hi~es
membcr of lhe ~<Iv.lrro County If you re 50 or younger, you've REA creaIJon,a few pn~alely·held pfOJJ?scd 11S-mde t.-ansmlSSlon Ime dropped 10 below 100, of ena:gy annuals, but a II\Ie plO-
Electric ooperauvc Board of never een a dark farm inOeaf. electrical companies expanded aUlat meluded,one substation. At a special' meeting that same neer in'ruraI electrification. And ~
Directors, Smith County, But there was a fcw shon lines~~but most of rural .' ~o pkle1ln.es ,. . day at S p.m., the board approved the pavemenl rises and falls along a

Hull took over as manager of time-for more than 150 years- America remained daft. .. S~ lIt.s was ~ farsl'lITIgation, ,thec:onstruction, loan contract of n:sht-run of U.S. '60 or 38S. mercu-
Lone Wolf in 1964 and came to when darkness prevailed' across . .BIazin. new trails dlSlnClto be serv~ ~ lhe REA, $135,000 for the buildinl 9f 114 ry·vapors beam to the world lhaa all
Hereford in 1969 to assume the rural America at sundown. Kcro- The REA adm in istralOrs called no one had. any guidebne.s on how imiles of line ;in Deaf Smith and is weUaround. Hereford .•where
general manager's post at Deaf sene lanterns beamed the only on fanners 10 form cooperatives .figure rates or what size. motors Casaro counties, and one subs.wion. farmSleads. Urigaliol) wells and
Smith upon the retirement of Leo flames of lighl. f,om bamyaros and under legislation that had passed a would be needcd-everytJun.J was The &enDs of the .Ioan called for the lUmI'Ows ,icam at midtt,.hL

James Hull, president-manager; Tommie Weemes, area development

Co-op member-owners
termed key to success

'Hustle Hereford'--continued from Page l'
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